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j STUDENTS! I
!Show Your Appreciation of !I
ALMA MATER
BY BOOSTING
most Canadian
are low. Many
rcquircmcnts for cultural education. 'Vide
TALKING POINTS:
Curriculum-Basic
range of electives.
Modcrate Costs-Fecs chargcd compare favorably with
collcges. Incidcntal expcnscs in City of Brandon
students arc whoJJy 01' in part self-supporting.
Frankly Christian-No sectarian teaching 01' distinctions. All faculty
mcmbcrs belong to Christian churches. Students and faculty co-
opcrate in upholding Christian idcals of lifc.
High Standards of Scholarship-Crcdit acccpted at par by thc universitics
of Canada and thc United Statcs.
Broad Culture-Six Canadian, three European, three American and two
Oricntal univcrsiLics contributed to the training of the faculty.
Wholesome Spirit-Splcndid opportunity 1'01' social, intcllectual, athlctic
and rcligious contacts with students from some of thc bcst homcs
in \\'este,"n Canada.
Good
Real Tea,'hing-Friendly personal contacts betwecn students and faculty.
Limitcd student body.
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BRANDON COLLEGE STUDENT PUBLICATIO S
THE Publica lions Deparlment of theBrandon College Sludenis' Association
has puhlished this year, nine issues of the
"Quill" and Ihe College Annual "The Sickle".
The staff has been reduced but has caJTicd
on as effieienlly 3nd as well upholding Ihe
sl3l1<lard of College publie31ions to the same
height of excellency 3S in fanner ye3rs.
Lome Gmphrey he3ded Ihe dep3rtmenl
and had 3S his assisl3nts Ihose piclured
3bove. Mr. Umphrey together with Ihe staft'
gave ullstinied attention and worked un-
('casingly 10 edit and print Ihe College paper
and Year Book. The committee this "eHl'
has tried to make for mo,'e variety in'the
··Quill". Besides good editorials, 3' greater
variety of humorous articles nnd feature
stories have been inlrodueed.
The financial b3sis for Ihe Public31ions
department Ihis year \\~as not as sound as
in former years. The ::inutllel' allotment
f"ol11 student funds was insufficient lu allow
an exlensive progl'3ll1. This. added 10 the
difJ'iculty of securing 3dvertising, incre3sed
the financial worries of the stall".
The stHff Il3s worked hHrd all yeHr 10 pro,
duce the "Quill" and "Sickle". They have
covered all events of paral110unl imparlance.
all important and oulslanding chapel t31ks
31,,1 hH ve gi ven p!'Om inence to HII eollcge
Hclivilies. The year dmws 10 H close. The
last Quill h3s been published. The Sickle
is in your hands. The staft' may lay aside
pens, bioi the 13st Jines and say "We Im\'e
worked alw3)'s wilh Ihe principle 'pro bono
publico' before us."
BHA~DON COLLEGE SICKLE
PREFACE
WE herewith present the fifth edition of"The Sickte". the year book of the
Brandon College Students' Association. It
is our earnest desire that the readers \Viii
derive some satisfaction fl'ol11 the material
found herein. I-Ie hope also that Ihis volume
will he a record of Ihe illuslrious year just
completed and a reflection of Ihat splendid
unity which we call "College spiril."
As "The Sickle" goes to press, the fate
of our Alma Mater still hangs in the balance.
\Ve sincerely hope that a solution of the
difl'iculties will be forthcoming in the near
future. JI1 the meantime we extend our
hearlfelt thanks >111(1 appreciation for the
splendid opporlunities that she has present-
ed us in Ihe past.
To the stall" we otre!" sincere thanks fo:'
Ihe worlhy support Ihey have given in pub-
lishing the "Quill" and "Sickle." To QUI'
~llCCCSSOI"S we ex tend best wishes foJ' SlIC-
cess. May Ihey pl"Oflt by our experience, by
our successes and by Olll' failures.
Finally we extend our Ihanks 10 our ad-
vertisers, to Olll' prinlcl'S and to our cngnHr.
ers. They have stood by us through trying
times and their efforts have been greatly
appreeia led.
And thus we pass another milestOne in
the history of Brandon College Students'
Association.
-H.L.U.
F'v(I
HHANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
J. R. C. EVANS, Ph.D.
Presidetlt
Profes:sor of Geology
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GRADUATING CLASS IN ARTS
FOR THE B.A. DEGREE
B£ght
Babe, \Vilbert Joh"
llarnecut, Ella Oli\"ia
Blandford, Phyllis Grace
Brenton, Stanley Harper
Bridges, ~lildred Eileen
Bugg, Paul DeAl"Illonde
Cohen, Saul Louis
Coulls, Mal'y Elizaheth
Dadson, Dorothy Jean .
Dennis, Joyce Elizabeth
Dunkin, Cordelia M"y .
Edwards, Kalhleen Addrene
Harwood, \Valter .
Hudson, Ernestine Louise.
Kerr, Arthur Franklin .
Mallhews, ~laYll1e Malilda
Myers, Charles Vernon
Reid, Margaret Jean
Robertson, Kalhleen Margaret
Rose, Frank Geol'ge
Scoll, Gordon .
Skeoch, Lawrence Alexander
Stapleton, Etla Mae.
\Varden, Jessie \Vi"ifred
\Vest, .James Gordon
FOR THE M.A. DEGREE
Bowler, Edward Lloyd .
Brown, Gonion \\'illiam
Brandoll, 1\13n.
Calg""y, Alla.
Calgary, Alla.
Bmndon, ~Ian.
Cranbrook, B.C.
Healtbier, Susko
Bmndon, ~lan.
Loreburn, Sask.
\Vinnipeg, Man.
\Vinnipeg, Man.
I3l'undon, Man.
B"oadview, Sask.
Bmndon, Man.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
J\inelle, Man.
Brandon, Man.
Reid Hill, Alla.
Brnndon, Man.
Brandon, 1\[311.
Dclorainc, 1\lal1.
Brandon, 1\lan.
Brandon, i\Lan.
Regina, Susko
Rayulorc, Sask.
Ill-andon, 1\lan.
Stonewall, ~Ian.
Brnndon, Man.
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CLASS HISTORY
IN 1!J28 A..ls ';32 look ils place as IheF ..eshman Class of Brandon College wilh
a membe..ship of "ppl"Oximalely fOl'ly. Arter
suffe..ing the usual lo.. menls of F ..eshmen
we were accepted into the "Bilks of Alma
Male.. aJld ou .. hislo..y as a rlass began.
Piloted by our executive we entered into the
many aclivilies of college life "nd since IIml
time have assisled in ca ....ying on Ihe I..adi-
lions of Brandon College.
1!J28-2!J saw Ihe commencemenl of '32's
sodal aclivities--clnss parties, hikes and Ihe
inevitable fowl suppers were well patronized
while our "Lit" offered Ihe fi ..sl oppo..lunily
for co-opcralivc enterprise. i\OI' was the
class found wan ling in alhlelic abilily, for
'32 contribuled membe..s 10 bolh girls and
boys hockey and baskelball teams and sup-
plied competitors in the tennis tournament.
The staging of Ihe 1!J29-30 "Lil" saw Ihc
development of Ihat inlangible somelhing
known as ':clC:lsS spirit" which serves to
uniJya mere assortment of individuals illiu
a true "class". Wilh Ihe addilion of Ihe zest
derived from a new feeling of enthusiasllI
and co-operation "Lit" pra<.:liccs hecame a
pleasure and culminated in the winning of
the '·Lil"· shield.
Kindled with a new ambition by the
achievement '32 began to seck something
new in the line of cntertniul11cnt nnd nt
lenglh found it in Ihe breakfasl hikes, which
interspersed with "skating parties" seemed
to constitute our favorite forl11 of recreation.
Alhetics were not overlooked in this our
second year, however. Basketball, hockey
ancl the track team recci\'cd reinforcements
from our .-anks while Ihe Literary Society,
Debating Society, S.c.~I., Alhlelic Execu-
lives, French Club and Ihe College Play each
found rep..esenlatives frolll '32.
In 1930-31 as a pmof of execulive and
dramalic ability '32 supplied P..esidents for
both Clark Hall and Brandon College Ath-
letics, Ihe captain of Ihe girls basketball
leam, Ihe P..esidenls of Ihe French and
Science Clubs and Vice-Presidenl of Ihe
League of :>1"tions Sociely, five members of
the Publications Siafr, four leading membe..s
of the play casle in "Disraeli" and six of the
twelve members of Ihe Banquel Commillee.
In our final year we have as our Honorary
President, Mr. Foster, who wns elected to
thai position when Mr. .Iohns left LIS al Ihe
close of the 1!J31 college yea ... First term has
passed in Ihe usual round of college aelivi-
tics and second tel'm, interspersed with most
enjoyable entertainlllents in honour of class
'32, is fast drawing to a close, but although
OlU' college days Illay end our deep apprcci-
ation of Alma Mater will not grow less with
time but rather incrcase from marc to more
unlil she appe"rs before us, viewed in Ihe
light of her Irue wo.. th.
-KA.E.
NittC
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BABE, WILBERT JOHN
\Yilhert, commonly known as "Bill", was born in
Brandon, wJlCrc hc rcccivcd his puhlic and high school
training. Hc cntcrcd Class '32 in the rail of '28. Bill has
been a conscientious student, directing his cfrol'ls into the
realm of Chcmistry and Physics. In Ihc fall of '30 he was
appointcd Prcsident of the newly formcd Scicncc Club.
Besides his studies, he is an accomplished musician. Every
success in life c:l\\'aits him we know.
+ .:. .:.
BARNECUTT, ELLA OLIVIA
To Class '32 in its frcshman year Calgary cntrusted
another of hcr talcntcd daughtcrs. \ViLh hcr merry laugh
and willing nalure Ella soon madc hcr prcsencc fclt and
for foul' ycars has entercd unstintingty into Collegc life.
Suffice it to mcntion hcr chUl'm and dignity as Literary
Prcsident; hcr dcpcndahility as hcad of ihe Studenl Coun-
cil; hcr willingncss on thc Publications Staff; hcr cfficiency
on thc Ctass Exccutivc; and thc crownng of hcr scholastic
carccr with thc Etcanor Boardman English Scholarship in
her third year. Ella, here's to the success we know yOll will
allain!
.:. .;. .:.
BLANDFORD, PHYLLIS GRACE
Phyllis hails from Calgary and sincc hcr arrival herc
in '29 has rcl1ccLcd in hcr vivacous personalily and hcr
cnergetic ability the sunshinc and progressive spirit of her
homc city. .Phyllis takcs an intcrcst in cvcrything but her
spccat fortc is fricndtincss. This has becn cspccially not-
ablc during hcr final ycar, in which shc has fWed thc posi-
tion of 1->1(ly Stick. In this and in her SIlCCCSS as President
of thc C.H.S.C.M. in hcr sccond ycar, wc sce an eamcst of
the future thai awaits her .
.:. + -:-
BRE TO , STANLEY HARPER
130m in Bclfast, Ircland, Stan is a true product of Lhe
Emcrald Isle. Stan has been a loyal member of Class '32
sinec his en!t'anec inlo Brandon Collcgc four ycars ago.
Characterizcd by his chcerful willingness to hclp anyone
at any timc, Stan has won many lasting fricndships. In
his final ycar Stan capably held the postion of P"esident of
thc Lcaguc of ;\ations Club. Dogged dctermination and
sound judgmcnt will assurc OUI' lillie Irishman a success-
ful earecr in his choscn ficld of Geology,
BR.\NDON COLLEGE SICKLE
BRIDGES, MILDRED EILEEN
Three shorl years ago Mildred lefl her home in Cran-
hook, n.c., for Hrandon CoUege and promptly joined in
Ihe aeli,-ilies of Class '32. She has been a good sludenl and
a valuable assel 10 Ihe deparlmenls of Illusie and expres-
sion, yel French is her specialty. Perhaps we shaU IIIeel
her in a few years in Paris holding her own among the
'"belles" of France. May you have every success in your
studies through the corning years, ~Iil!
+ .:. .:.
PAUL D. BUGG
801'11 in Cheri lOll, Iowa. At the tender age of foul'
broughl by his pioneering parents 10 Ihe ~Iaple Creek dis-
Irict and laler 10 Estevan, Paul evenluall~' lefl Ihere for
Brandon 10 join Class ';32 in ils Second Year. Although
specializing in Geology, Paul has found lime 10 share in
Illany phases of College life, his conlribulion to alhletics
being oulstanding. AI his firsl College Field Day Paul won
Ihe Freshman's ~Iedal and Ihe nexl year conlinued 10 win
honors while acting as Brandon College President of Ath-
lelics. Class '32 is fortunate in having Paul as one of its
members, who all join in wishing him success in his chosen
field.
oj- + .;.
SAUL LOUIS COHE
Saul, the leading scienlist of the studenls, is Ihat rare
combination of a sludent and a doer. I-Ie il1\'ariably secures
Firsts in his examinations, and then (to show that he is
no mere "paper-book" scientist) displays a nawlcss tech-
nique which secures perfect results.
But his education h'ls been in no way 1131'I'OW; he is
nil CHSy conversationalist of ell lightened and liberal opin-
ions and (though few know it) all accomplished violinist.
Saul atends all class functions and has been the rca I
mainstay und most willing and tircless workcr in all class
programs"
-:- -;. .:.
1ARY ELIZABETH COUTTS
'Vho is this from LoreburIl, Ssak., with Ihe Ihoughl-
fully twinkling eyes and all Ihe sunny curls'!
'Yha is this who fof' thrce years has run a closc second
for Ihe Agg"egale medal 011 Field Day; who has slarred on
Ihe basketball team for Ihree whole seasons; who has sup-
ported Ihe hockey leam and softhall teams'!
Who is Ihis who has won the Saskatchewan Ladies'
Award, and has been a runner-up for Ihe honors in Special
English"!
"'ho is this who has sen'ed 011 the Athlelic Executi"e,
Ihe Publica lions Slafr, Ihe Studenl Council, the Class Ex-
eculive, and iJlllUmcrable business and social committees?
C-O-U-T-T-S !ll COU1~fS!!!
Bleve/t
BRANDON COLLEGE SrCI<LE
.:.
++
+
DADSON, DOROTHY .lEA
Although Dorothy calllC to us fmlll ~1c~lastcr only
Ihis year she has been an indispensable member of Class
':32. Her specialty is English and she has been an outsland-
ing: and vcry uriginal member of the English Club. Every
College acli"ily has gained her interes!. lIer sweet sophis-
tication, her dr\' hUlllor, and hc~' lamentations over her
inevitable interest in "people" of shorter stature, have
gained for her a host of enthusiastie friends who wish for
their languid pal every success.
Favorite Sa.ving, "Ah, Gee, Kid, you wouldn"t do that
would ya, huh 1"
nu KIN, CORDELIA MAE
DEI I IS, JOYCE ELIZABETH
Preparcd hy the rii!ors of Ihe :-io,.thland, Joyce is one
of the few members of Class ':32 who has successfulh'
wCCllhcrcd its storms. Coming from Swan Hi\"cr in the fail
of '28 Joyce al once took her place in our student activities.
1n her second ycar 'he served all the Class Executive, and
in he,' third on the Publica lions Staff. Shc has heen a
faithful supporter of the S.C.M. and the S.V.I3., capably
holding executive positions in hoth organizations. Quiet
('lriciCllc~r and willingness La serve have characterized .Joyce
in BnlJ1don College and have won fo,' her a host of friends
whl) wish her every sliccess.
Favorite suying: "Oh Dear."
Bug-hear: Latin.
+
EDWARDS, KATHLEE ADDRE E
A true daughter of Saskatchewan, "Dreamy" cnme to
join Clnss ':32 in the second year. During her stay wilh us
5he has endeared herself to all by hcr charming manner,
genial disposilion, nnd real friendliness. She has qualified
for four scholarships, has been a "aluable member of the
nark Hall Student Council, has been an aclive participant
in Class lits., and Iws scrved \1" the Publications Staff.
Knowing Addrcnc's ahility wc can prf'dict that grcater
things arc ill store for hcl', our best wishes go with hcr,
\Veakncss: A bowler.
"Good stars mel in your horoscope
l\lade you of spirit., fire, and dew."
-lJrollJllirly
Dcl's yinlcious pcr'sonality is onc thul cannot be hid-
den. In dramalics, both on and all' the stage Del has enter-
tained us all; at clection time she has innucnccd many of
us; in c1m'is lits. she has won Olll' admil'ation, und in her
home she has cmTied out the Dunkin It'adition of hospilal-
ity. Full of fun, and always laughing, Del has mudc many
a heart brighter, and a whole host of staunch friends. Keep
it lip. Cordie, and your way is made,
Failing: Singing.
~~
----
1'wclu6
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HARWOOD, WALTER P.
Completing Ihe academic requirements of the local
institutions, "'alter joined Class '32 in its initial year. His
SCc'll"ch for the "sulllmulll bOIlUll1" soon directed his atten-
tion (0 Philosophy-a sphere in which he has made very
laudahle progl·ess. Other fields have not been negleeted-
beneath a mask of elaborate indilfe"ence reposes a student
with a decidedly comprehensive grasp of a wide vHI,jety
of subjects. D"amatic ability"!-"\Vatty's soulful portrayal
of 'Hamlet' in the class Lit. will not soon be forgotten."
~I iss ion : To dispel the gloom of ignora nce.
Abomination: All forms of socialization,
+ + .:.
HUDSON, ERNESTINE I~OUISE
From "out where the west begins" came a mCI'I".V-
eyed, though very dignified, maiden cHlIed El'Ilestine to
join Arts '32 in its third year. Ernestine's cxecuti\"c ability
has been an indispensable asset to the C.H.S.C.\1. As a
member of the Debating Club she has showed remarkable
talent as an organizer and debater, In the scholastic field
her specialty has Iwen mathematics. Sineere, friendly,
helpful, and brisk, F:l'Ilestine is a true daughler of her
PersOIl ifica tion: Efric.icncy.
+ .:. .:.
J{ERR, FRANJ{ A.
A mall of wide experience and many places. He was
born in Ninctlc, Mun., received his high school training in
Belmont, ~Ian., and nonnaled in Regina, Sask., finally join-
ing Class '29 of Brandon College. He had the distinction
of being P"esident of the Debating Society and the follow-
ing year he was elected to the position of Senior Stick, bul
was unable to retul'll until the fall of ':'It. Frank with his
wealth of experience and knowledge has been a real asset
to his class and to the College in his final y·ear.
+ + +
MATTHEWS, MAYME MATILDA
~Iayme, one of Brandon's daughters, joined Class ':32
as a charter member. Always willing and cnthusiastic, shc
has scrved her Alma i\latcr in !TInny wnys; on thc Class
Execulive for th"ee years, as Queen of the Play, on the
Executives of both the Debating and F:nglish Cluhs, on the
Banquet Committec, on the Costumc Committce for "Dis-
raeli'\ as a I'epl'('senl~tivc to an S.C.'l\I. Cunfel'cncc in \Vin-
nipcg, and in all nul' lils., hCI" specialty being the incvitnblc
(;i""s Chorus. This year she has filled Ihe poslions or
President of the English Club and Associate Editor of Pub-
lications. An apt student, a ready friend, and a graceful
hostess, we see for her 311. evcr-i ncreasillg portion of suc-
cess.
Nick names: ~laYIll, Tillie, ~Iatlie, Hed, Rol Kopf, in
fact everything,
'1'/tI,.tocPl
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REID, MARGARET JEA
ROSE, FRA K GEORGE
Leaving his birthplace of Deloraine, Manitoba, in the
fall of 1!J2/!, Frank joined Class '32 in its initial year. Ever
since that time he has taken an active interest in aU lines
of College activity, as well as in his studies. In his third
year at C.ollege he had the signal honor of being elected
President of his e1ass. He is held in the highest esleem by
aU of his classmates and his contribution to College life
has been one we shall not soon forget. \Ve wish him every
success in his chosen line of work, Political Economy.
MYERS, CHARLES VERNO
Vemon is a product of Reid Hill, Alta. He came to
Rrandon College in the fall of '26 when he joined Academy
tl. During hb six years at College Vernon IlHS entered
whole heartedt\" into student tife and has won for himself
a ptace in the hearts of all the students. He has served as
Class President of '32 for two years and has also served
on the Lilcr.HY Society Executive. Vernon has shown real
ability in dramatics, both in the College play and in Class
Lits. In his special field of Geotogy we wish him every
Sllccess.
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
ROBERTSON, J{ATHLEEN MARGARET
For four years Kay has been one of the trcasurcd
members of Class ':32. This is her record. 111 scholastics,
the First Year English Scholarship, and a specialty in
Chemist,'y and Physics. In athletics, P"esident C.H.A.A.,
tennis champion, hockey star, speed skater, and n membcr
of innumerable committees" In Lils., a musician. actress,
compose.", OI"sanizcl", and, above aU, a ficry and unstinting
critic; in exccutivc work. a member of the Science Club,
of the Main Executve, of the Class Executive. of the Ban-
quet Committee, and of the Play Committee; in the social
spherc, an enthusiastic participant, organizer, and cnter-
taineL '''hat a rC'cord to show!
l3ut in spite of all these commendable virtues, j,ay has
red hair and she does justice to that Iradition.
"J...ove, sweetness. goodness. in her person shined
So clear, as In no face with more delight.'·
-JHltcHt
Margaret joined Class ';~2 in its second. She entered
full~' into Ihe spirit of the school and has played her part
in all phases of student activities. A quiet, charming re-
finement, together with an easy friendliness and I'caclincss
to serve chUl'acterizes Marg. She is an ahle student, tatentcd
musician, and lluellt speaker. For two years she has been
a mcmbcr of the English Club, this year being made pro-
gram COllvenor. Her sweetness, almost hiding a vivacious
nnd cnlhusinstic activeness, has WOIl for her an cvcl'-in-
cl'cHsing host of friends who will always treasure their
friendship with her.
li'oJ(l'lcclt
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SCOTT, GORDO
Gordon Scoll, beller knoMl as "Scolly", received his
public school training at Kemnay, later coming to l3randon
to complete his high school \\'ork in thc Brandon CoUegiate
Institute. Still in pursuit of "the sIal' of Knowledge", he
obtaincd a scal in thc trusty plane of Arts '32. Sincc then,
he has remained an ullobtrusive but valuable member of
the crcw. Ever willing to help, he can be trusted 10 do any
task in his quiel and cffieienl manner. His special subject
of study is Gcology and our bcst wishcs for success in it
go with him.
+ + +
S[{EOCH, LAWRENCE ALEXANDER
Aflel' two years of leaching, Lawrcnce joined Arts '32
in the fall of '29. Since then he has madc a namc for him-
self in scholastic \\'ork by annexing several scholarships;
und in dramatics by his excellent work in "Disracli", win-
ning 1'01' him the nickname "Ben". His executive and de-
baling Hctivitics, his abiJity and keenness, won for him the
coveled position of Senior Stick, which position in itself
significs thc high csteem of his fellow studcnts for him.
+ -:- +
.STAPLETON, ETTA MAE
\Vhen onc thinks upon Ella Stapleton one is rcmindcd
of Ihat well-known saying, "AI last [ have found sOllleone
with brains and beauty." Although only joining Class '32
in its thi",1 yCl1l', Ella has taken her place and hccome one
of its most active and charming rncmbcl's. She has behind
her a brilliant academic careel', having taken prizes at
Regina College before coming to Brandon. Her specialty is
Frcnch, and shc has been an aclive mcmbcr of the "Cerclc
Francais", and yet shc won thc history scholarship in Third
'leal'.
+ .:. .:.
JESSIE WARDE
Inlo Class '32 Jessic stcppcd from the Saskatchcwan
prairies 10 join our ranks in the second ycar. She brought
\vilh hel" an abundance of fun and gaiety, and entering:
enthusiastically into cvery actidty she soon bccamc a loyal
member of her class clnd deal' old Alma Matcl'. Any task
she has undertaken has bcen willingly and cfficiently per-
formcd. This ycar she has sCl"\'cd on thc S.C.M. executivc,
and has bccn an intercsted participant in lhe Dcbating
Club, thc Volunteer Band and Ihc S.c.~!.
+ + +
GORDON WEST
Gordon c1imbcd aboard the '32 airplanc just as it waS
about to takc off for the Freshman High!. Since thcn he has
aidcd nobly in piloting the 1)lane tlll'ough the succeeding
ycars. In 1931 hc was treasurer of the Arts Banquct Com-
mittec, and the samc year hc held thc position of advertis-
ing manager for thc Collcgc 1)lay. \Vesty has provcd him-
self a C<lpital student. During his junior years he annexed
a couplc of scholarships.
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POST GRADUATE WORK
GOHDON RltO,,":,\,
E, LLOYD BOWLER
"FOl' I nevel' saw so young a hody
with so old a head,"
Lloyd was bol'll at Stonewall, ~Ian. A graduate of Class '31, he has
returned to us this year doing post graduate work in Geology. His career'
al Brandon has been a varied one. Always interested in student affaiJ's,
he had the honOl' of bcing the first Managing Editor to make Publications
a paying proposition. Lloyd has been a main stay on the College soccer
team fur several years as well as heing a brilliant tennis enthusiast. In
his chosen field of (icology we predict fur him a great career'.
.. .. ..
GORDON W, BROWN
Gonion is a graduate of Class ':30. After spending some time in the
cast he returned to his Alma Mater to take post graduate work in Sociol-
ogy. As in undergraduate years GOI'(\. has entered into College life with
a great deal of enthusiasm, This yeM he was leader of the College debat-
ing team in the contest with St. Paul's Chul'ch Young ~Ien's Club, His
independent thinking as evidenced in his chapel talks has chamc!erized
his whole College career,
Every success wished and assul'ed,
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CLASS SONG
From Ihe fair Assiniboine, 10 Ihe cast and 10 Ihe wesl
From the land of ~lanitoba, to Ihe oceans foamy cresl
In all sections of our country, from the centre to the sea
May the honoured name of Brandon,
Stand for Iruesl liberly.
CIIOHLTS:
To Ihe gold and purple symbol
Of our final college year
~Iay our hearls beat e\'el' loyal
0, our Alma ~laler dear.
'Ve, her faithful sons and daughter's, Illust C'xtend our purl-
ing hand.
And we say adieu with sorrow, in olle hl'ClVC unbroken hand
ThOll hast bOllnd us Alma l\later with a lie w("11 ne'er regret.
l\lay the honoured flame of Brandoll, be the last wc'" 'ere
forge I.
Once again we'll sing her praises, with a voice that's loud
and strong
Once again we pay our hOllwgc 10 the spot we lo\'cd so long.
So adieu our Alma i\latcl', we have turned the final bend;
Bul the memory of Brandon will remain tlnlil the end.
-C.V.l\'I.
CLASS YELL
Hickel)', Hackely; Hickcly Zoo,
);inetecn Hundred and Thirty-Iwo
'32!
CLASS MOTTO
Vi,'crc Et :'\()SCCI'C
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PERMANENT EXECUTIVE CLASS '32
:.\f}\ RY COUTTS
Scc.-7'reas.
YER:\O:-;' ),lYER$
Class l:>Jocltidcnt
PROF. FOSTER
HOlt, Pre8'idctlt
),1..,.\ Y~m :\L\'l'THEWS
V lCC·J-',·c81(lcnt
ARTS '32 PROPHECY
THE loilsome day is o'er, and 1 wind myweary way lip a long, rickclly flight of
slairs to my allic chamber. On the doorstep
I stumble and glance down. Ah, 'lis IllY one
luxury, the weekly copy of The World Re-
view, the greatest of Canadian newspapers.
lls founder and eclitor-in-chicf is the Honor-
able C. V. l\lyers, Minister without Porlfolio
ill the Provincial Government, who began
his career as a simple poet in Brandon Col-
lege. Those blis fu1, faraway days m'e
Drought back to me with refreshing cleal'-
ness, for 1 know that within these pages I
shall find an account of all my classmates
of '32.
II is wilh lightened heart Ihat 1 put on the
kellle, prepare my meagre repast and sink
back into my chair with a sigh of content-
ment. \Vith feverish haste, I t,U'n to the
social column, quite neglecting the glaring
hea(llines of the front page, The first item
is taken from a1"! Ottawa newspaper, "Pre-
mier's wife entertains in honor of new
American Ambassador and his wife." The
First Lady of the Land is none other than
Del Dunkin, and Mayme Mallhews is now
the wife of the American AmbassadOl', a dis-
tinguished southern genlleman, who pos-
sesses broad acres surrounding a colonial
n"'nsion in Old Virginia. Among the guests
are numbered Margaret Reid, Lady Dean of
St. ~Iargaret's Ladies' College, Ollawa; Er-
nestin Hudson, P"esident of the Dominion
Eighteen
Federation of \\Tomen's Canadian Clubs;
Lawrence Skeoch, Leader of 11le Opposition;
Stan, Brenton, who has recently been ap-
pointed lo represent Canada al the League
of Nations Conference in Geneva, and Gor-
don West, of 11le B,u'eau of Stalistics at
Otlawa,
As I glance farther down the page I notice
that the laclies of the Baptisl and United
churches of a certain lawn in Manitoba have
united for the worthy cause of mising funds
to supply 11le urchins of lhe poore'" seclions
with pocket handkerchiefs fo,' the spring
season. Prominent among the pl'omolcrs of
this phitanthropic scheme are the names of
Phyllis B1andfo"d and Joyce Dennis,
And nOw [ lurn to U1C sports section,
where I am sure to find severat familiar
names. Yes, Ulcre is a whole column devot-
ed to the famous lady riOle shot, Mary
Coults, The heatlline reads, "\Vatch oul,
men, lady rifle shot wins fir-st prize." i\lary
plans to be "over there" when the next \val'
"carnes up", Two columns over, there is a
full length picture of a graceful, red-headed
young lady, surwunded by cups and tw-
phies. Kay Robertson is the new Helen
\Vills of tennis fame. In the list of Cana-
dians who will allend the Olympic games
this year I find the name of Paul Bugg, an-
other of our outstanding athletes.
In anolher section 1 read the report of a
long dissertation by lhe Inspector of Schools,
Frank Kerr, to a mass meeting of school
children, in which he expatiated at length
on the need for discipline in the classroom
if the requisite attention on the part of the
student is not forthcoming. In thc book re-
view Dorothy Dadson gives n slashing criti-
cism of Professor "'alter Harwood's latest
philosophical effort "Man and his Brother,
the Ape." Professor Harwood, by the way,
is also an explore", and has imperilled his
life many limes in the search for this and
thaI. It is with infinite relief lhat I tUI'Jl to
the front page and read that he has just heen
rescued from an icc noe by one of the aero-
planes of the famous compan:v of Patmore
and ScoU, \VJ10 run an aerophlne taxi ser-
vice, guaranteed 10 cl;ury the passenger frolll
Coast 10 Coast in twelve hours.
Addrene Edwards, in the library section,
announces that she has some new books on
hand, including several clever trnnslations
bv Etta Stapleton from model'Jl French nov-
elists. Jessie "'arden is listed among the
travellers who have just relul'Jled from
abroad. In an interview witb a World Re-
view reporter she announces thai she has
left ~Iildred Bridges in Paris. Thev plan to
establish schools on both sides of the Atlan-
lic for the benefit of French and American
tourists,
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~lr. ~Iyers believes in making his news-
paper pay its way, if one is to judge by its
numerous advertisements. Chautauqua is
given prominence in advertising their new
golden-voiced tenor, Frank Hose, who has
climbed by long and arduous toil from the
lo\\<'ly position of tenl boy to this enviable
eminence. Dr. Saul Cohen's "Peppy Pills"
arc guarantecdd to cure insomnia, dyspepsia
and that unbeamble lassitude which invari-
ably overcomes the student in lhe class-
room. Oncl11omentary shock upsets me
when J read "Prominent Business 1\fun l\lur-
deI'S "'ife and Five Children and Takes to
Drink," but T 3m immediately reassured
when Trealize that it is only Il Illovie adver-
tisement. ~".. Bill Babe, world-famous
movie sial', h"s come back with his banjo in
another' thriller, "The Stormy Knighl."
Turning al last to the editorial I am deep-
ly touched and impressed to read that MI'.
l\[yers, though now so prominent, still re-
members his old classmates, andfscnds them
greetings and best wishes fo,' thcir f.~e
\Y£ll;:u:e and happiness. I reluctantly fold the
precious paper, and set it carefully away
before retiring to my truckle bed in antiei-
patiun uf anolher day of grinding toil.
-E. O. E. B.
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"". BUH'T'.)N nURD, l\1.A. (Oxoo)
College Dcall
I~rofe,,~o,· 01 }JOlitiNli !'leollomy
ANXI8 K "'RIGHT, )1..'\.
Drum 01 Women
JIl8(:ntclo/' ill 1.;;'Il(Jli$11
+.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-..- ..- ..-.-.-..-,+
f i
i jfacultp of ~rt~ 1
! 11"-"--·-"-"-·-"-"-·-·-"-·-"-"'-·-'+
crill]. I;', H10llARDS, B.Sc.. B.D.
/'ro!cs801' of Philo/;o/JhJJ
Ref/il/h'm'
,JJo>."Nll:: ",\1. TunNTIUI.t., ~1..-\.
Professor of F,'cnch
J. :,>,QHRrl:O; t\~OERSOX. :\1...\. (1~din)
Pro!c/Jsol' 01 J-I i/Jtory
C.-\HL Il', I~.\UER. :\1. ..\., B.D.. S.T.:\1.
IAu1'(/l'irrH
J',-o!CS8Q,' 0/ /Jf1.J/c. GCI'I/um. Swt'rfish
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F'11J::OI0H1CI< ,I. \\'BS'TCOT'T. '-'f..\.
In/JU-,tctol" in Pol. 1~'con. /U1l1 SociolOf/Y
COLIN C. I,Ue.\s. :\1..\.Sc.
Professor 01 Clu'mi8t'·y (l1l(1 Biofo91J
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1-1. IS'l'J~WA RT PEHDUJ~, l\f.A.
ncsir/ent Mastel-
Dinwtol' of J1!atlicu/otion DCllt.
InstnlCtor -in Geology
K l\'!..AGOON, B.A.
Academy Instructor
A RTJ-LU R H. 'POST'ER, M.A., B.D.
Professor 0/ Classics
ELLA A. 'WHITl\lORE, M.A.
Pro/cssor 01 E1tglisJ~
.\J3SE.'iT L"RO:\I F.-\CULll'Y
D . .:\1. JtOBl!:HTSON, :\1..\ .. P"o/CBsn}" 01 ph.ymca.
E:. A. BLRKINSH.''''', B,Se., P/'o/08sor 0/ J1}at/iCmMics.
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CLASS '33
CLEVER!
HAPPY!
PEPPY!
SNAPPY!
'331
RAH!
WHICH reminds us that though Arts '33js a yeur older, it has losl none of its
original pep and cnthusiam. As we review
the activities of this class for the past year
we sec lhal '3:3 has played a major role in
every phase of our college life. Although
we may nol menlion here each individual's
contribution we arc aware Ihat every melll-
bel' ot' Ihis class has wiUingly sen"cd where
he was needed.
In Athletics, Hugh Kennedy deserves spe-
cial mention for his very able rnanagcmcnt
of Brandon College Athletic Association.
Hugh has reorgHnized athletics and has been
responsible for slil11ulating a keener interest
in sport. Alberta Griggs as President of
Clark Hall Athletics has cHrried out he,'
duties in J1Cr usual capable manller. To
Alec Cameron we may attribute Olll' SllC-
cessful Track Meet. Jl's a big job hut Alec
likes 'eln big.
The honor of having two of its members.
Christina Molberg and Edgar Bailey, chosen
[0 represent the College at the Student Vol-
lInteer l\lovcl1lcnt Confcl'cncc al Buffalo in
December, goes to Arts '33, and the general
feeling is thcy wcre vcry wOI·thy rcprcscn-
tath·es. Christina has also been President of
Clark I-fall S.C.M., and Archie i\!aeLachlan
has kept Brandon College S.C.i\!. running
smoothly.
In the Li terary field also Class ':3:1 has
made her contribution. In addition to hav-
ing Alys Hunter as a chal'ming and effieient
Lady of the Lit. '~:l had an opportunity of
displaying their splendid dramatic and mu-
sical talent in their ,ullllJaI "Lit" which took
l'a;e-II Iy-four
the form of a Pierrot Show, the success of
which waS due not only to Edgar Bailey and
his committee, but to the enthusiasm and
co-operCltion of cvcry mcmher of Ihis class.
Other members of this illustrious class
deserve honorable mention here. Paul Hog-
lin, President of Debating, .Iohn Young,
Chairman of the Arts Banquet Commillee,
and Edith Batho who has so well fulfilled
her duties as Treasurer of the llrandon Col-
lege Student Association. \Ve are proud too
of the splendid work our president, LOl'11e
'mphrey has done as ~Ianager Editor of
Publieations.
But our activities havc not merely been
confined to the welfare of Alma Mater.
Socially Class '33 have been very active.
\Vhen it comes to a function "\Ve're All Pals
Together" is the Class theme song. ':3:3
started the year right hy deciding that to
Beresford we would go for our fowl supper,
Bruycl'es' words "Born mcrely for lhe pur-
posc of digestion" arc sufricient 10 dCSCl'ihc
the attitude of third year Arts on this occa-
Sion. Our vice-prcsident, Ruth Thornton,
proved a ch<:lnning hosless when she enter-
tained us at her home aftcl' our l<:lst func-
tion, the class skating parly.
As f"om its Freshman days, Arts 'in has
this year bcen noted for its talent, its origin-
ality, and for H whole-hearted enthusiasm
culminating in that IWl'mOlliolis unity, we
call class spirit. ~Iay we as we look fOI'\\'ard
to Ollr final yeal' rcsolve that wc will lcave
behind us a class recnrd of real achievement.
-E. i\I. i\l.
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M. SCOTT
TtV61I.tY-8iX
o. SHUTTL..c3WOF?TH
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CLASS '34
ANOTHER yeHr hus passed in Ihe hisloryof Class '3-1. The yeur j usl com pIe led
has been olle of great Hclivity and cllLhusi-
aSI11 011 the part of all members, for they
entered whole heartedly into every phuse of
College life, giving their besl on every OCCH-
sion.
Our cxecutive Ihis year consisted of Prof.
Anderson, HonoraI')" President; Jack Ed-
mison, Presidenl; Murgaret McBain, Vice-
President; Frank Sam is, Secretary. 1"'his
commHlce worked very hard and we as a
class exlend our Ihanks to Ihem. Due to
their untiring efforts Our class functions
and our "Lit" were great successes.
Class '34 has mude real contribulions to
Lhe MHin Exeeulive, 10 Ihe Lilerary Society,
to the Debaling Society und us u malter of
fHct Lo every organization. Athletics too
found keen supporters in members of Class
'34. \Vc could mentioD names and go on
indefinitely relaling successes, but space will
not permit. Suffice be it to say Ihat Arls '34
have hHd Hnolher successful and truly en-
joyable year. There have been Irials and
Iribulalions but the class has come through
splendidly, n1aking its contribution as well
as accepting Ihe opportunilies presenled by
ils Alma Maler.
It is our earnesl hope Ihal HII members
will be ahle 10 return next year and make
1932-33 (even greater than Ihe year just
com pleted.
Hey, Hey,
Cherry and Grey
1-9-3-4
,Vow I
Twenty-seve'l
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D. HO"",,t,.ANOO. R'TCI-4IE,
r::.. L.AYCOCf<,
'I'wellty-cigl.t
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C. SM,,\Ll.'SHAW
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CLASS '35
HEHE endeth our first illuslrious year,one thai will linger long in the minds
of the members of Class '3:3. The beginning
of Ihe year found the freshman class all in
a flutter under the strange almosphere of
College life. They soon adopted themselves
10 new surroundings-if olle may judge by
the spiril in which Ihey entel'ed Ihe Fresh-
man's reception. Initiations and Ficld DaYl
in which the freshies excelled Ihemselves
wel'e the next functions. Here again Class
':sfi demonstrated their fine sportsmanship
and Ilrowcss by their splendid conduct.
The Class Execuli"e consisted of PI'Of.
Lucas, Honorary President; A, ~larshall,
President; I. Hobel'lson, "ice-PI'esidenl, and
A. Gainer, Secretary, This proved 10 be a
vcry apt choice for the members worked
diligently in the besl interests of lire class.
~Ir. Marshall quiekly organized Ihe group
inlo committees and every activity was care-
fully planned and carried out.
The members of the class have given their
best to "arious college activities. Hikes,
parties and functions were thoroughly en-
joyed Ihroughout the year. One of tire most
oulstanding funelions of the year was the
splendid "Lit." produced by memhers of tire
class. Here '''35'' showed great talent and
originality, both in dramatics and mllsic.
,Ve come now to examinations but we
feel confident that we will pull through, and
we look forward to a still hetter year as
Arls II, Class 35,
CLASS YELL
Black and (;old
Wack and Gold
\Vc're not too young
\\'e're not too old
\Vc'rc ali"e
'35
'Vow.
'j'hirty
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C. CAMPBELL
I. ROBERTSON
V":.1t" PR...s
AQT5
35
A. GAINER
~.c
O. FRASER
J. MAGEE .J. FOTHERINGHAM
.J. LARSEN .J. PRESTON
M.5KINNER
Thll'tv-one
mU~J)ON COLLEGE SICI,LE
D. EA5TER
c. FRANKARD
)
M. FRITHM. VASEY
co. BROWN
A. H. WILLIAM5
E. DUBISKEY <;. C.UMMING.
'J'hh't1l-hoo
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\\'ILI~LDI L. WHIGHT, !:tA.
Dire('tOr Of J1111Sie
SI-IIRIJE:Y roL RI8SBJi:HRY. A:r.C.?\1.
'j'el/cllel' oj PUmo
.\1.-\T1LDA .\. n.\LJ:.lAS. A.T.C:~L
~I'C(lc1tCl' oj Piano
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT
THE Eulcl'pean Society reorganized as
usual early in the College year, the
officers chosen being:
Honorary President-Prof. \V. L. Wright
Presidenl-Roberla Ruttan
Viee-Presidenl-.Joel Smilh.
Sccl'ctary-Tl'caslIl'cr-Doris Linls
Meetings were held in Clark Hall Recep-
lion Room and at the homes 01' Beatrice
Wilde, Peggy Sharpe and Dorothy Prit-
chard. The first hatl' of cach meeting was
spenl in discussing the life and work 01'
some composer. The discussion was follow-
ed by the rendition of selections-piano,
vocal or I'ccOI'dcd-of the composer studied.
'l'hil·tll-JOUT
This jn turn was in each case followed by H
social half-hour.
Dlwing the yeai' two out-of-door functions
were arranged for and very Illllch enjoyed.
From time 10 time our club was privileged
to attend the drawing 1'00111 recitaJs given
by the pupils of Miss Henderson, Miss Ries-
berry, Miss Dallas, Miss ~Iorgan and the
public recital by Ihe pupils of Mr. \Vright.
~Iusical education arouses noble thoughls
lind lol'ly idcals; it quickens the perceptions,
upening up II world of beauty thaI is closed
to the unobserv3llt; it bears Hs fortunate
possesSOl' into a charmed atmosphere. where
inspiring, elevating influences p,·cvail.
-D.A.L.
M. J. M<DONALD
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D.
E. COLJE
'l'hif"ty-fiue
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3Jn JMcmortam
There js no death! All angel furm
\Valks o'cr thc carth with sitcnt trcad,
He bears OUI' hest loved olles away,
And thcn wc call thcm dcad.
And eve)' neal' LIS though unseen
Thc dcOi' immortal spirits trcad,
For all Ihc boundless universc
Is Lifc! Therc arc no dcad.
t t +
lJBonalb ~£nrp ctr:armtcbad
November 1907 June 1931
Harry wus born at Delisle, Saskatchewan, Novcmhcl'
;;th, In07. He cntcrcd Brandon College in the fall of 1930
with Class ':~:~ and imlllediately became an esteemed mem-
hel". III the 011(' short YCHt' that he was with lis he entered
whule hem·tcdly into student activities, being religiolls
cditor of the Publications Stalf, and a staunch supporter
of the Ministcrial group and of the Student Christian Move-
menL. He was a student of good intellect, a friend, and a
n",n to be admired; his passing is keenly fell by aU who
knew him and particularly by his class-mates.
BRANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
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MAIN EXECUTIVE
H(jcl.: Uow-.\LYS Hl'NTEH, I'I'<,sldcnl 1.\l('I'<lI'Y So('lel~': .\.:\I.\CI.... \Cl-lt...\i'I, I'nO'filc!cn\ H,C.
S.C.:\I,' 1-:. B~\TIIO. '!'rl'lISUI'CI': 11. .I<I~NNIO:I),·. 1'l'l"sldclll B.C..\ ..\.: II. I..
IT:\IPllTtI;;r, ,\Iall. I':(lltol': B. Y.\I';G8H. SCCI'f'lal'~·. I'. HOG-I.IN. l'I'Nl. H.C.D,:;',
Pront How-C. )[0 I. 1;::.1':nc:. f'l'('sl<!('nl C.11 R.C.:'\I.; I.. ~I<I~OCII. $(>niOI' SLick: l'I{QF. lIUI{I)•
.HIm. !'I'E'f<I(!c'lI: I', BL,' ...... IH'OHI). 1~ldy Stlek: .\. nH1GGS. I 'resident C.II..\ ..\.
BRANDO COLLEGE STUDENT ASSOCIATIO
THE ~Iain Exccutivc is madc np of thchcads of the "arious dcpartmcnts of Ihc
Brandon Collcgc Student Association and
SCI'VCS to keep the student body ccntnllizcd.
The success of the various depc.l1'tmcnts of
thc studcnt association rcsts with Ihcir I ad-
ers who wcre chosen by thc sludcnt body.
bul to the ~lain Executi"e rests thc dul\' of
C"o-ordinating their severn} activities into a
well balanced year's progranl1l1c.
Undcr thc cncq::etic and capablc Icadcr-
ship of our Scnior Stick, ~lr. Lawrcncc
Skeoch, and Our Lady Stick, ~liss Phyllis
Blandford, prcsidcnt and first vicc-presidcnt
of Ihe n.CS.A. this has bccn admirably
donc. Main Exccutivc mcctings have bccn
a plcasure to atlend, and their prOI1lI)lncss.
the spirit of co-opcration and harmony that
'J'lih'ly-ejuht
permcatcd them, and thc thoroughncss and
dispatch with which the husincss has beell
handlcd has bccn a delight to all the mcm-
bcrs.
During the year 1931-:12 thc studcnt body
Itas had to work undcr the handicap of
smaller numbers which meant that lhe same
standard in student activities could not be
maintained unless the individuals wcre will-
ing to do more than in fOl"ll1cl" ye::lrs, ::Ind
also it mcant Icss funds lu work with and
ncccssarily a curtailing of thosc activities
having large cxpendilurcs. \\'c hopc Ihal
next ~'eal' with a largc!" student hod.\' we
I1Ul\' go forward with a vim and vigour
which have been at times lacking this year.
-E.L.B.
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BRANDON COLLEGE LITERARY SOCIETY
B(u:k nOUl-./. YOUNG. J. I>;D:'-IISO:-.l.
Vl"Ollt Row-.\l~YS H UNTI;;n., ['1 f'slclent: :\1 n.S. \n 11'l')[OHJi:, HonOnll~' 1'I'esi(1enl: ETI U~L
I~CKII.O t...\ 1.
LITERARY SOCIETY EXECUTIVE
-L. E. V.
WAS it not Lord Beaconsfield who said"Amusement, to an observing mind,
is study"!" Then if the allendanec >It thc
progr>lms sponsorcd by thc llrandon Collcgc
Literary Society is any indication, we have
been a very studiolls group Ihis YC3I'. For
who is not anxious to be 011 hand Friday
night, after the tremendous preparations we
have sensed (for" wilh such close secrecy has
the class guarded its pJans we have seen
nothing!) l E>lch class in tUI'll feels thc hcavy
responsibility jnvolved in upholding lis
honor in the contest for the "Li L" shield.
The keen rivalry with the other classes de-
velops a spirit of unity and class pride which
is admirablc in >lny collcgc.
But the compctitivc progr>lms have not
constituted the wholc of thc Friday night
en terlai nment our Li tcrn ry Society hHS
planned for us. From the Frcshman Hccep-
tion on October 2nd the long list of varied
programmes has becn m::lrk.cd by real orig-
inality supported by the unselfish erforts of
this Executivc. In afte,' years, how often
will our memories recall these old "Lits"!
When we meet as Alumni Alumnaeque the
discussion w'ill turn to them; we shall re-
membcr thc excitemcnt of the first "Lit" in
which we participated, that uninspiring final
r('he~usal, the merciless witticisms of thc
"critic." Thcn wc will think of the election
results, when the Literary Society contrived
with vUI'jous .individuals to keep us waiting
in torment until the "Musketeers" announc-
ed thc tidings.
\Ve will rcmember with sW'prjse Ule ex-
cellent organization of the Litcl'ury Society
and we will atrjJ)lJle its success throughout
the year to thc able membcrs of the execu-
tive: Alys Hunter, our "Lady of the Lit",
as president, working with her, Jack Ed-
mison, Ethel Eckholm and .JOhn Young
undcr the supervision of Mrs, \Vhitlllore
faculty advisor. Thc time that they devoted
to our interests was well spent~ for we will
not soon forget this most delightful phase
of our college life.
T1ltirty-tliJl8
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DEBATING SOCIETY EXECUTIVE
I"'"Q'" I.'Qlr-f)()HOTHY D.\1lHON, I'HUIo'. 1"(IWn;H, lion. Pre~id('lll. .\IYHTLI': .\100HF:.
Rwl; UOI("-WIJ.T'ON F'H.\~I;;B. ":1)]1'11 1":.\1'110. 1'.\111. 1I0Gl.I:\'. I'resldenl.
THE DEBATING SOCIETY
•
DEBATl);(; being recognized as an im-pol"IClnl phase of College life, all execu-
tive is appointed each year to direct the
student activities in inter-departmental and
inter-varsity debates.
In aeeoedanee with lhe cuslom of Ihe pasl
few years .Junior and Sellior AI'Ls again mel
for the dehating honors of the Cotlege-
George Clement and Crawfonl Scotl for lhe
Juniors, Edgar Bailey and Lawrence Skeoch
for the Seniors who were victoriolls. The
subject WHS, "Resolved lhal disurmumenl
afl'ords the hest means of e1iminaling the
war menace."
This \'CHI' due 10 Ihe lack of mone\' il was
impossil,le to have a two-way deb';le wilh
P,orly
"I.A.C. as in Ihe past. Inslead Ihe !.ollege
challenged St. Paul's Debaling Cluh On the
subject, "Heso"·ed that the American civil-
iZLltioll affords a greater menace La the world
than the Russian," Although we losl the de-
bale the honor of the College was very ably
upheld by our team, led by (;ordon IIrown
and supported hy Ernestine Hudson :.Ind
CI'I1wfol'd Scott.
Grcat crcdit is due Professor Fosler, wlto.
Ihl'ough his unfailing good hU11101' and help-
ful advice, has made il possible for the De-
haling Society to earl'y on Ihrough Ihis yeaI'
of '"depression".
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STUDE T CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT EXECUTIVE
•
Rack ROlo-DR J. R. }<~\·AX!:=. JlonOJarr r'I'eshlellt B.C.S.C.~\I.: B. 110\\"1-... \1\"0, _\.
l\L\.CL.\.CI-ILAX. I'l't'sldt>1lt I:.C.S.C.~I.: J. BB.O\\"~: :\IRS. WRIGII'!', lIonorary
PI"esident C.II.S.C.:'!!.
Fro,.t Rou:-C. ~tor-,BERG, President C.II.S.C.:\!.; J. \\'.\.HDES; E. l:Il,;DSQS; J. Ol::XXIS.
STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT
THIS ycar has becn one of cspccial interestto all because it was OUL' privilege to
scnd two delegatcs to thc S.V.~1. Confcrcncc
hcld in Buffalo. Our rcprcscntativcs, ~Ir.
Edgar Bailey and Miss Christina ~Iolberg,
have brought back glo\\~ng rcporls of the
conference which have stimulated LIS to fur-
ther interest, sel LIS thinking oul solutions
of universal problems, and, above nil, have
shown LIS that students the wodd over arc
attempting (0 gel into closer communiun
with Christ.
We have been fortunate in securing
spcakers vilally intercsted in thc typc of
work the Sludcnt Chrislian Movcmcnt has
been doing. In Ihe early fall a dclcgation
from \Vinnipcg-Canon Hcrklots, Messrs.
Avison, Knowles, 1\lorton, and On,iolls-gave
reports of vadous conf'c'"cnces which Ihey
had attcndcd. Al other mcetings, Dr. Finlay,
Mr. Murray Brooks and Rcv. I-Iugh McMill"n
gave addresses, the two former on life in
India, and the Jatter on his work in China.
In thc scparate meetings of Ihc girls, Mrs.
Richards, Miss Glcndcnning, and ~liss Irelon
brought mcssagcs of grcal hclpfulness.
~Iiss Christina ~Iolbcrg, prcsident of thc
C.H.S.C.~I., and Mr. Archic ~lcLachlan, pre-
sidcnt 01" the B.C.S.C.~I., have gladly givcn
of thcir time and cxccutive ability in making
this ycar one of real worth to all.
-J.M.W.
FortI/-one
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THE ENGLISH CLUB
Back RolO--:1. BUSS. D. DUS10=", O. 0.-\D50:'\'. W. H.\RVI~\·. G. Ct..I'):\m~T.
Prollt now-L. 'VAX IJIXr::, G. A1UIS'I'HO.:\'G. )1. :\IA'l"THE\YS, -,",r'('sidelll: 31FtS. WIIIT:\IOH:E.
Honoral')' I'resident: H. Y.U::GBn:, Secretar')': :\1. REJO; E. LEV1T'l'.
ENGLISH CLUB
THE English Club, composcd of twelveIllcmbcl's under' the capable leadership
of Mrs. Whitmore, was formed HI the com-
mencement of lhe College year. The club
with their purpose, C:l greater appreciation of
English literalure, always before them chose
for their subjecl "Contemporary Drama and
Dramatists".
The aulhors studied included such fameus
men as Sir James Barrie, .John Galsworlhy.
~Ialnar, ~l""jorie Pickthall, Eugene O'Ne;I,
and Louis N. Parker. The works sludled
were too numerous to enUlllerate here but
some of the outstanding were, "'The Swan",
"The Admirable Crichlon", "Quality Slreel",
:lLoyallics", "The 'Vood Carver's 'Vi('c" rind
many others.
F'orty-two
The meetings were divided into two ')CI'-
iods. First a period in which a life ~tlId
appreciation of some of the aulhor's oul-
standing works were studied. Papers were
given by two members al each meeting.
After Ihe study per-joel a social hour wus en-
joyed, during which;) gencn:t! (!jscussion uf
lhe sludy period look place and sage and
philosophical ullerances were passed back
and forth over the tea cups.
As U,e veal' draws 10 a close it is with
reluctance·that the members discontinue the
meetings. They have been so delightful aud
inleresling thaI there has scarcely ever heen
a member absent. \Ve look funvard to all-
olhel' successful season in 1!l32-33.
-G.E.T.
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THE ARTS BANQUET
ON the evening of March 181h the annualbanquet in honor of the f,'raduating
class was held in lhe Prince Edward Hotel.
The function was easily the most outsland-
ing social c\·cnt of the year and was a com-
plete success.
~Ir. Edgar Bailey, ';13, acted as loast mas-
ler for the evening and proposed loasts to
"Our King and COlllltry" and to "OUI' Heroic
Dead." Other tmsls were, 10 the gradualing
class, given by L.ornc Umphrey, '33, and re-
sponded by to DcI Dnuikn, '32; to Alma
~Iater, given by ~Iiss Kathteen Condell, '27,
and responded 10 by ~I". C. F. Richards; to
Ihe ladies, given by Bob Howland '34 and
reslwnded to by Rulh Thornton '33.
~Iiss Ruth Morgan and the Brandon Col-
lege ~Iale Quarlette, com posed of ~I r. E.
Birkinshaw, ~Ir. O. Shutlleworth, ·Mr. F.
Samis and ~Ir. A. ~laeLachlin, eontribuled
yoeal selections which were appreciated by
all.
Members of Ihe Banquel Commillee who
arc to be commended for their excellent
work arc as follows: i\lr. John Young, chair-
man; Alberta Griggs, Grace Armstrong,
Russel "'right, Barbara Yaeger, ~Iarionne
Scali, Christina i\lolberg, Alec Cameron,
Lorne Umphrey, Helen Vasey, .loci Smilh,
Prof. F. .I. \Vestcoll, Faculty Representalive.
-H.L.U.
+ .:. .:.
LEAGUE OF NATIONS CLUB
WITH a capable executive comprised oflhe following: Professor Anderson,
hono,.,lry president; Sianley Brenton, presi-
dent; Roberl Kerr, viee-presidenl; Eileen
~Ielealfe, secretary; \\'innifred Harvey, Arts
I representative and Herbert Easter, Acad-
emy representaUve, the League of :\aliolls
Cillb has passed anal her successful year.
\Vilh the support and allendance of the slu-
denl body many interesting discussions have
been held. Among the outslanding meetings
were those of "The Sino-Japanese Question"
"A Young Man's Altitude Towan.ls \Val'''
and H lecture on "Russia and the Five Ycar
Plan" given by Dean Hurd, Professor of
Economics.
\Ve were vcry fOJ"lunate in having the op-
portunity of sending ~Iiss Edith Batho as a
delegate to attend the Carnegie International
Relations Conference held on April 1·lIh al
Vermillion, South Dakota.
-E.M.
Forty-tln-co
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THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER BAND
THIS ycar thc work of the Student Volun-teer Band has bcen succcssfully carried
forward undcr the IcadershilJ of Boh Kerr,
President, and Joycc Dcn;lis, Sccrctary-
Treasurcr. Although our numbers have
been considerablv decreased, the "Band"
still retains its spi'rit of good fellowship and
en thusiasl11.
1'hl'oughout the year we have L1sed as the
basis of our study, "Roads to thc City of
God", by Basil ~lallhcws. 'Ve have also
beel] fortunate in obtaining as special speak-
ers Dr. Johnson, who brought LIS a message
from thc Philippines; Mr. Hugh ~Ic~lillan,
T'ravclling Secretary, who has spent several
years in Forlllosa; 1\11'. Anderson, who spoke
to us on India, and Miss Doris Irelon, who
related some of her experknccs alllong the
Indians at Norway HOLise. AIJ were 1110sr
illlf'restjng and inspiring.
During the winlcl' several members have
taken an aclivc part in the North End Mis-
sion Sunday School. \Ve must not forgpt to
mention the hike enjoyed by Ihis group, nor
the real Indian dinner at which Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson were host and hostess, and at
which Dr. .Tessie Findlay, missionary on fur-
lough from India, was prcsen I.
Thc year 1!J3l-32 has bccn an ontstanding
onc for the cntire Voluntecr Movcmcnt,
lllarlung as iL does the occasion of the
eleventh quadrennial convention, held this
year at Bufralo. 1\\'0 of ollr membcrs, Edgar
Hailcy and Christina Molberg had the privi-
legc of attcnding that wondcrl'ul assembly
of studcnts from all parts of thc world.
+ + t
BRANDON COLLEGE MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
THE mcmbers of the Brandon CollcgcMinisterial A,"ociation fccl indeed that
their wurk 1"01' the veal' has been crowned
with success. Thl'ol~ghoul the winter they
have supplicd rcgularly five different ficlds.
comprising ten appointments in all.
Through thc rcgular mcctings of thc or-
ganization, held twice 3 month, the theologs
have established contacts with many of the
ministcrs of the city as wcll as many of the
professors, who have comc as guest spcak-
ers. At the rCCJuest of thc association, thcsc
speakcrs have dealt with various problems
which confront a young minister.
A notable featurc of the vcar's activity
has been thc kccn intcrcst '1;1(1 ready help
of Professor Anderson. Particularly enjoy-
ablc have becn thc cvcnings spent at his
home and at the homcs of Profcssors Fostcr
and Lager.
Tn order' that each mcmher of thc group
might havc the benefit of thc cxperiencc of
the whole, diffcrent lhcologs in turn havc
prcached to the association, Professors An-
dcrson and Foster also acting as c";tics.
Archie MacLachlan dcscrves mcntion for
his conscientiolls luud work as President or
the Ministerial Association. This, with thc
gencral co-opcration of the mcmbers has
madc for a succcssful year.
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BRANDO COLLEGE ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE
""'Ollt How-P. KI...E:-Dlt\:-.': H. I{ENNEDY, President: PROP, PERDUE:, Honorary P,'esidelll:
R. KFiRH. ,\. BilOW;"".
Y(lc1.' /low-\\'. F'R.\SgH, J. YOU~O. \\'. SADLEH..\. C.\:-'IEHO:\'.
THE B.C.A.A.
THE memhers of the Brandon CollegeAthletic Association have endeavored
throughout the year to develop athletics in
Ihe college lind to raise the standard of sport
10 the highest possible level. Whlltc\'er de-
gree of success has been attained has heen
lhe result uf co-operation alllong the mem-
bers of the executive, to the fine (calllwoI'k
of the players, and to the supporl of the
studcnt body as a whole.
Through Ihe initiative of the B.CA.A.
Executive there was formed Ihis ~'car, for
the first time in the history of Brandon, an
Inter"scholastic Athletic nion, the compon-
ent groups of which consisted of the Colleg-
iate, the :-iormal, the Tech, and Brandon
College. Through this Vnion competition
was sct lip for all learns which we were able
10 put into the fields of football, basketball,
hockey, etc. Such competition not onlv
maintained greale,' inlerest within the col-
lege group but also among the schools of
F01'tu-six
the city as well. It has been felt that this
is a hig step forward and it is hoped thaI
future years may see still further advance.
The Executive acknowledges a debt of
~I'alitlldc to Thlr, Perduc who, as Faculty
Hepr'csclltativc has shown great intcrest in
our activities; to ~[l", Birkillshaw who gave
so freely of his time in coaching our hockey
teHm; to the mcmhers of Ihc c'H.A.A. for
theil' support and co-opcration t1lT"oughout
the year; and to Frank Samis who wns on
hand on all occasions to arouse and bolster
un the moml support of all and sundt,y
Ihmugh the medium of "arious college yells.
r would like to record mv personal appre-
ciation to (he members of the RCA.A. Ex-
('culive who have worked to~ether so vel'~'
well. Hnd to all those who have contributed
to the success of athletics this year.
J-1. Kennedy,
President B.CA.A.
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CLARK HALL ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE
p"Ollt I ..ow-I-IEL.K.... VASKY: ::\11£8 "ITH:\Bl"LL. HOIlOI:lIY I'n'Mlrhml: .\. (:HIGGS. Pn.>sJdenl.
Back Uow-J~. ::\lcI(J:,\,.~O:-.l'. :\1. ("OeTT'S. E. STR.\(_·H.\~. C. S::\I.\LI."SH,.\W, K I~C]{1I01..:\1.
CLARK HALL ATHLETIC EXECUTIVE
THE year 1931-32 has been a banner year'for athletics in Clark Hall. The executive
worked with a whole hearted enthusiasm
under the able tcadership of Miss Alberta
Griggs: Due to splendid interest more at-
tenlion than ever was directed to this phase
of College life. Every line of sport thrived
during the year' now closing. The girls bas-
ket ball [cam finished a close second in the
city league. The girls hockey tcam was
organized once again and succeeded in win-
ning the cily championship nt Ihe inter-
scholastic carnival. The College rink was
patronized by the girls at every opportunity.
Tennis 100, pro\'cd an ever popular sport
and the tournament conducted last fall
brought forth many excellent contests before
a winner was decided. Softball occupied a
prominent place in activities in the fall and
spring. Finally the girls track tCHrn deserves
special mention for' the splendid wOl'k on
Field Day.
Clark nail Illay wcll be proud of he"
success in athletics this YCUT', The members
of the executivc picturcd abovc are to be
congratulated in an especial way for the
efficient work that they haye done during
the year. II' the successors of this cxecutive
c3rry on the work in a similar Jl13nner we
will expect big things in 1932-:3:3.
FortV-8even
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BRANDON COLLEGE TRACK TEAM
Bac/" nOI{-----<:. C.nn'BELI•..\. C.\')II~ROX. PROF. Wl-1STCOTT. Coach: P. BliGG.
F,'o"t flOlt-A. BROWX. :'II.\RY C01,;TTS. PEGGY :\lcOO:'-l'.\LD, Tl:":.\.. S:\L\.LLSHAW, G.
THOJUr.\x.
THE TRACK AND FIELD TEAM
PICTURED "bove is Ihe chmllpionshiplrack and ficld Icam of Brandon College
for Ihe season of 1931-32. Hepresenlil1g
every Arts class, the team WOIl this distinc-
lion afler a close compelition wilh a large
number of competitors in the Twenty-fourth
Annual Brnndon College T"ack "nd Field
~Icel, held al Ihe Exhibilion (;rounds on
Salurday, Ocl. 101h. The Meet was one of
the mosl successful ever held by the College,
a nd a II hough Ihe wea Iher was ra ther incle-
ment, a number of new records were creat-
ed. For Ihe second year in succession the
senior championship was won by Art Brown
who pbced consistently in almosl evcry
evenl. Geo. 'rhorman gave Art a merry
battle for individual honOl's and managed
Fortv-ei91tt
to win the runner-up and Freshman's
medals.
The gi.rls even Is constituted a three-cor-
nered fighl between Peggy McDonald, MaJ'y
Coutts and Tina Smallshaw, with the con-
teslanls finishing ill Ihat order, separated by
a scant few points. Peggy won Ihe Freshette
medal besides the championship, while Mary
received the runner-up award.
Anolher chance will be given the Track
Team to prove ils meltle when it will lake
parI in Ihe Brandon Inlerscholaslic Indoo,'
Track Meet to be held in the near fulure al
the "Y". \Ve wish the tet:lI11 cvery succcss to
furl he" add to the fine honor it has already
won for Ihe College Ihis year.
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GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM
Left to Hight-I;'. SDtPSO:\l. P. :\lcDO~ALD, .\. GRIGGS, 1\1. COU'J"TS Capt., ~1. BI~LL.
i\1. l\lcB.\lN. T. S:\I.-\LL,SI-I.\W, E. STIl..,\CH.AN. DR. EV.\NS. Couch.
LADlES' BASKETBALL TEAM
ALTHOUGH failing to wrest the eityehampionship from the Collegiate quin-
tette, the College tadies basketball team is,
nevertheless, one of the best ever gathered
together in this institution. \Vith only three
members of last year's team with LIS again
this season, excellent additions were found
in newcomers to the College, and if tcam
spirit, College spit-it and sportsmanship arc
points of decision, cedainly this year's squad
is the best ever developed in our College.
The forward line of Coulls, McDonald and
Strachan is recognized as probabty the best
in the city, as showll by scoring statistics.
The alternates are all vatuabte players and
lhe guards handle thei,. positions in a man-
ner leaving nothing to be desired.
'fhe Dilly games lost in league play this
season by this Lcnm were dropped Lo the
Collegiate quintette, last YCHr's provincial
champions, and although lost, never were
games more evenly contested. Not only are
the girls to be highly congratulated but much
credit is due their efficient coach, Dr. Evans,
whose unselfish and undivided elforts have
made the team what it is.
In Ule Hall of Fame of Brandon College
athletics will this team ever be remembered.
Fort2l-nine
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GIRLS HOCKEY TEAM
PTont Row-HELEl\" VASEY, )'1AHY COU'1'1'S. ELLEDA r...EV\'j'''T, 0LBANOR l\fcJ<TNNON,
J Et\ ~ l''O'l'!-U:n I1':GHA 1\1.
BlICk J?,ow-:\I.\RGAB.I~l' l\lcH.\IN, PI~GGY "'cDONi\LD, STEWART PEHDUE. Conch;
:\fOLLY BELL.
Jluscllt-K.-\Y ROBERT.SON.
GIRLS' HOCKEY
TI-rOUGH handicapped by Jack of compe-tition, lhc College ladies hockey team
again funcUoned this winter and W011 the
Brandon Inlerseholastie hockey champion-
ship, held at the Arena in conjunction with
the Interscholastic icc llIeet, when il defeal-
cd the Collegiate sextclle two goals to nil.
The game was a revelalion 10 many of lhe
male followers of the game, for from lhe
goal outwards the leam is a well-balanced
machine, skaling and checking exeelIenlly.
Ftiltv
Peggy McDonald, a member of lasl year's
"U" of Maniloba ladies hockey leam, scored
bolh goals for the College, but was ably as-
sisted by her fellow forwards, Kay Robert-
son and Helen Vasey. Eleanor McKinnon,
Mary Coulls and Marg. McBain form the
strong alternate fOl'\vard line, and Jean
Folheringham and Molly Bell arc Ihe slone-
wall defence. Elleda Levill, of course, is in
a class by herself as net mindel'. The leam
is efficiently coached by Stewart Perdue,
who is proud of his championship aggrega-
lion. And rightly so!
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BOYS HOCKEY TEAM
r.'lck ROtG-R. WHIGHT, K. K[NG, G. BHO\\":'\', .-\. C.\..\lgRON. H. EjO::\'~EI)Y. S. Pf;RDUE.
Frollt Row-E:. BIRJ{INS'j-I.\W. Coach: L. l':\ll'HHI!::Y, Captain: .\. HIlOWN, TED HOWE.
J. HARWOOD, G. CU:\I>:\ll:"iG. J. BIlOWN, :'>Ianllgcr.
BOYS' HOCKEY
AFTER" l"pse of one ye",' in org"nizedhockey, the College came back strong
this season, placing an excellent team in two
city leagues, the \\Theat City League und
Ihe Interschol"stie Union. Dame Fortune
frowned on the team just enough to keep
the boys out of any play-offs, and although
neither league title was Wall, the team play-
ed an excellent calibre of hockey and really
only found its Irue stride afler the league
schedules were over, winning three exhibi-
tion games from slrong teams outside of
this city.
Journeying 10 Carberry on February 18th,
our boys succeeded in taking a hotly con-
tested game from the local scxtctte, six goals
to fOlil', The team continued its good work
by defeating Rapid City at the Arena, Bran-
don, on February 27th, scoring the only goal
of the game. Then the team visited Portage
13 Prairie, where they defeated the strong
home team foul' goals to three, the CoJlege
scoring the winning counter fifteen seconds
bcforc "time."
(~rcHI credit is due 1\11'. Birkinshaw, the
coach, for the fine showing the leam has
made and next year should tell a story of
gl'eater sllccess for Brandon College's de-
tcrmined sextette.
Fifty-one
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BRANDON COLLEGE SOCCER TEAM
Frout Io'ow-J. H'\,HWOOD, L. U~[PI-IHI~:Y. prl.OF', .\NO~RSON..Faculty Repl"(~gcntatl\'e:
A. HROW.'J, T. HO\\'K
!Jrrd: /,'011:-11. KEN.'l'I!my, w. ~.\I)LI':H. B. JIlH\'L.\.:\'U. J. WILSOS, L. J{<JWI.. I·:U, I'::,
h: rso, P. HUGIJ.
SOCCER
RU.:\:\I:\(; Ull"Ough Iheil' league scheduleIII wlIlnlllg style, the Cullege soccer
team brought II new honOl' 10 the College
in winning the ChiHllpiollship of the Brandon
Intel'scholHstie League. Cumpetition WllS
keen, especillily from the Collegiate eleven,
and the final league game found these two
teams tied with se\'en points elich, the Col-
lege amassing their lotal by two wins over
the Techniclli School, two ties with the :\or-
mal and one with the Collegiate. With the
chllmpionship al stake in the final gllme, Ihe
Fi/ty-two
College squad launched a determincd alHl
effective attack and after all exciting match,
humbled the Collegiate team by two gOllls
to one.
The viclory was a fitting wind-up to a
most successful season and the College tcm"
is to be congratulated on its fine display
of sportsmanship and excellent prowess
Ihl'Oughout the schedule. May the eXllmple
of this team be remembered lind followed
by all future teams wearing our College
colors.
THE TRACK CHAMP
IN his th"ee years of college life Art Brown,OUt' diminutive athlete, holds a unique re-
cOl"d. Aflel' making things "hot" for Cam
McNeill and others in his first college field
day efforts, Art came back stJ'Ong to captlll'e
the championship in his sophomore year.
And just to show his 'VictorY wus no "fluke",
he stepped out and won il again this yeaI'.
Incidentally, Al'l is a sial' 31 Baskelball,
Hockey, oecer and Tennis, and is a main-
stay on all Brandon College teams.
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TENNIS
TE:'\J\:'S I"'d another banner season in the
College sport calendar this year, under
the capable gnidance of Hugh Kennedy and
Art Brown. All litles were decided early in
the fall and not a hitch was experienced in
any of the tournaments. The standard of
play was exceptionally high and the many
followe,'s of the game were well pleased
wilh the results.
Hngh Kennedy again showed his superior-
ity in the men's singles by laking a hard-
fought series from George Drowll. aftcr
these stars had disposed of Eaton and How-
land in the semi-finals.
Casting all opposition fJ'Om her path, Ka'
Robertson won the final of the ladies singles
fJ'Om Rulh \Vade in an excellent match.
~Iiss Smallshaw and Bob Howland capturcd
the mixed doubles from Miss Strachan and
\Villon Frazer, while Howland Hnd Frazer
slashed their way throngh the oppositiou of
the Brown brothers, Gord. and Art, to win
Ihe men's doubles in extra sets.
After a most successful season, hostilities
were postponed until the spring.
BRA IDON COLLEGE SICI~LE
BOYS' BASKETBALL
BASKETBALL proved lhe most popular
sport in the College shis year. A team
was enlered in the city junior league but
misfoJ'lune faced it Oil every side, lIlness
and school studies took a heavy toll on the
squad but the spirit was the,'e and lhe Col-
lege finished third in a league which has
never before boasted of such "class." The
Collegia Ie again romped through to the
championship but il was no gift at the hands
of our plucky team, for every game in which
these two teams met was produclive of the
keenest competition.
The leam was coached by Charlie Fraser
again Ulis yem' and the worlhy sons of
Brandon College wJ10 were its members arc
Alec Cameron and "Happy" Parker', guards;
Charlie Oampbell, centre; Hugh Kennedy,
right forward; Art Brown, left forward, and
Joel Smith, George Thorman, Ken Smiley
and Steve Bass, al lerna les.
The leHln will be intact for league play
next year and with n few additions 1'1'0111 OlU'
own inter-form league, we have hopes of
renewing the fond memories of a Brandon
Pi/hi-four
College basketball team holding the city
championship and the cO\'eted trophy em-
blematic of it.
To A"ts '33 goes the honor of possessing
lhe championship quintelte in the inter-
fOI'l11 league, Deadlocked wilh the team
J'epresenling First Year Arts afler an excil-
ing and inleresting league schedule, lhe
scniOl' boys "put the pl'cssure on" in the
sudden-death play-ofT game and won, fifleen
10 lhirteen, after two overtime sessions had
been played. Previous til lhe game both
teams "'"CI'C batting "750" in games won and
lost. And so another successful season spon-
sored by the Athletic Associalion was
brought to a happy close.
So much interest did lhe league creale thaI
at ils conclusion thcl"c were repeated re-
quests made for the formation of anotheJ'
one next year. The success of the league is
another among the Ilumerous feathers in
the hats of its promolers and doubtlessly
the league has come 10 stay in our sporls
cllJ·ricululTI.
BRANDON COLLEGE SICKLE
BRANDON COLLEGE ATHLETICS
NEVER have athletics in Brandon College
enjoyed sueh a season as they have this
year. Almost every spol'l was played by
members of the student body and at least
two championships were won for OUI' in-
stitution. With capable and energetic ath-
letic executives, headed by Hugh Kennedy
and Alberta Griggs, athletics got an early
start in the fall and continued to "bloom"
throughout the winter and spring.
The tennis tournaments were all rUIl oft"
in record Umc, a sofU)all series completed,
and the football league culminated ill a
championship for the College elcven, while
there was even a smattering of rugby. Then
w'ith the coming of winter the College pro-
duced an excellen t hockey tea m tha t m igh t
have gotten somewhere with a little luck.
The girls hockey squad won the City Inter-
scholastic tille 1'1'0111 the Collegiate Institute,
while the College winter sports team was
only Ilarrowly surpassed in thc Interscholas-
tic Ice Meet by that of its sister institution.
The girls basketball team has bcen the
thorn in the side of the Collegiate quintette
all season and the boys team finished second
in thc City League. An intcr-class basketball
league was formed also, with two teams
from each of the first three Arts classes and
one 1'1'0111 FOlll'th year. After a successful
and interesting schedule a tealll from Third
year won the fiUe. A s\\rjmming meet was
held by the Interscholastic Onioll, the Col-
lege winning second place, nosed out only
by their arch-rivals the Collegiate.
Co-opemtion has raised the enthusiasm of
the studcnt body of Brandon College toward
a thletics to great hcights and we can ollly
hope it will continuc, for the College has al-
ready made all enviable namc for itself ill
athletic competition in this city alld else-
where.
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Mention The "Sickle"--It Pays
BAKERS
CARTAGE
CLOTHIKG
ADVERTISER'S DIRECTORY
CREAl\IERIES
CHIROPRACTORS
THE FJ:\ANCIAL SUCCESS OF THIS PUBLlCATlO~ liAS
BEEN APPRECIABLY AUGMEl\TED BY THE KI:\'D CO-OPER-
ATION OF ,QUR ADVERTISERS. IN RECOGNITIO~ OF nils
ASSJSTANCE WE URGE YOU TO JOIN WITH US IN GIVING
FIRST .CONSIDERATION TO THE BUSINESSES ~IEREIN AD-
VERTISED. THANK YOU.
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Elliot.t & Elliott .
Dinsdale Cartage Co. Ltd.
Brandon Creamery & SUPl>!Y Co. Ltd.
Empire Family Outfitters.
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The Smartest
Young Men's Styles
ALWAYS
- AT -
GOODEN'S
Men's Wear
Agent for
Royal York Clothing
$27.50
MADE TO MEASURE
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! Books, Stationery, i
1 I
I Gifts and Greeting •
Ii Cards for all Occasions
+ + +
School Supplies
and ,
Sludents' Loose Leaf Note Books i
II +++ ,::1
For Your Stationery Heq uirements
iI -See- !
i The Willson Stationery I
I Co., Ltd. I
, 'i 930 ROSSER AVE. BRANDON !
" 1I Phone 2430 1
• I+,-...- .._ .._IW_.._"._.._.._. • .._.".
639 ROSSER AYE.
PHONE 2470
Family
Butchers
Rawson &
Gratton
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i "When by Chiro- ,
I praclic Spillal 9h.. 0piMi adj~sln:cnts ~Jle is the tluman
I splIle IS pll t IJ1 Switchboard
"
good aliglllTIenI controllin~
I
lhen every nerve Heallh. ami
to every organ of Vigor
I
I the body becomes
alive and able to
i do i ls wOI'k.
I Then Health is ,
i as natural as i
'I ,',sunshine.
I
, Chiropractic adds I
! Life to Years :I[
! and1 Years to Life. i
'
I: Drs. Elliott & ."'111fJuropraetk
Elliott releases
, eke ,
I Palmer Graduate Pr. '
, Ch" orV'r "Iropractors ... 11 uritftij' I
I YAEGER BLOCK ,i BRANDON, MAN. I
. '--,+'-"-.-_-_-"-_-111-_-.-_-----,,---,,---,+
FifllJ-ci!Jllt
Doctor: HYour Room mate III list be ahso-
IUlely quiet. Here is a sleeping draught."
Phyllis: "\\'hen do I give it to hcr'!"
Doctor: "You don't, you take it youJ'sc1f."
+ + +
Call1el'On: "And I tell YOU Ihis, 1'111 nol the
fool you think I al11." ,
Kennedy: "~o? ,Vhich one arc you"!"
+ • +
Prof. Anderson: "i'lr. J{ing, what caused
lhe family compacl."
I{ing: "The depression."
+ • +
Irate Pa: "Your studies cost 111(' a lot of
moncy.u
Condcll: "Yes, d'HI, hul aren't you glad I
<lon't study harder?"
+ + +
At a recent society wedding so great was
the t1I1'ong Ihat one of the guests said to
Alec Cameron, "ExclIse me sil', hut ure you
the b,'idegroolll?"
"No, sir," said Cameron, "l was elimin-
ated in the sellli-finals."
Brandon
J, E. MATTHEWS
l"hollQ or call.
t------------------------i'I I
I PLEASE BE SEATED II i
· ,I + + + I
I iI Then figure frankly the cost of Ii you,' education to dale. iI Then consult a );orth American I
! Life representative concerning two 1
I of our policies specially suilable for I
I ., studenls and graduates. 1
I II Then select Ihe plan Ihal suits ynu. '
I
I Then, p('oviding you can gel the
'
Ipolicy, you will have acted wisely
I a\1(l sa!'ely,
I Branch ManagerI 15 Clement Blo.ck
, 1
+_..-.-.-..- ..- ..-.-..- ..- ...-.,-..,-..-.-..- ..,-.+
Desks
Blackboards
+._"__A_._.._._.._._._.._.. ._t __.._.+
i i
· ,! Physical Science !I I, ,
! Apparatus !
! I
I I
I Chemistry I
· ,I Supplies I
, ,
I I
'School •
I
I
I
EVERYTHING FOR THE SCHOOL
+.-...-"'----------------.._-------.+I i
· ,I I
· ,I THE !
I !
, II NEW I
I '
· COAT II !I OF "',', I
• I! PAl T II •
I I
1 I
-on your house will do morc than I
make it attractive. It will add to the I
life of the building and to its value i
as well. But don'l usc any but the iii
besl pain\. It duesn't pay. Your saf-
est course is to let us supply the
pain\. In that way safely lies. I
iJ. E. CRANE & SON I
256 Tenth St. Phone 2538 i
+. .. ,,_,,_,,1:_"'_"_"_. "_"_0+
RB/,/ABLB AlJrNf:T/.C,T::nS USB TJlN "SIC/\.LE" Plfty-nine
ens
W'~NI.p£G
Dealers in
.. + +
Phone 3333
Hanlwall Plastel'
Judge: "\Vby did you have your hands in
that man's pocket?"
P.K.: I wanled 10 find out the time.
Judge: Six months.
.. .. ..
Umphrcy: "Hello, you look worried."
PI·Of. B.: "'Vorricd, I should soy so. I'Vt'
lost my glasses and I can't look for them
untiJ I find them."
.. .. ..
Lawycr: "I'm sorry I couldn't do better
than 10 years for you."
Cunningham: "Oh ,that doesn't malleI'.
Maybe the depression will be over hy then."
.. .. ..
EI.: '''What is the dilferenee between
marching und dancjilg?"
eusty: "I don't know."
EI.: "I thought so. LeI's sit the rest of
this one oul."
.. .. +
Prof. Hurd's wifc: "Have you seen thjs
report in the paper of your dea th?"
Prof. Hurd: "Is that so? \Ve must re-
member to send a \vl'cath."
.. +..
117 Fourteenth Street
Prepared Roofings
Hardwall Flooriug
"Ten Test" Fibre Board
Limc - Cement - Lumber
WADE & SONS
LThnTED
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Wholesale and Retail i
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Sixty
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j Photogr'aphy· !
j THE PERSONAL EXCHA:NGE OF PHOTOGltAPHS f
'I WITH CLASS-MATES KEEPS COLLEGE MEMORIES Ir
, FOR ALL TIME. ,
'II 'II~
i Photographs Live Forever i
II ,:1'+ + +
II Day arid Evening Appointments at Your Convenience !!i + + + I
i Phone I
ii' 2574 Henfrey's Studio !II BRANDON!
I I
I '
. !+.-.-.-_.-.-.-.----..-.-.-.-.-----.-..- ..-----.-.-..-------.-"'-.-.---.-.-.-.---ooJo
115 TENTH STREET
Henfrey's Studio
We invite you to have your Snapshots made in our fully
equiplled laboratory where expei't care and constant supe'r-
visiori ensures the best restilts from your rolls.
Your c'lmera checked and advice gladly given operating it.
No obligation.
+._._._._._. • ._._._._._. ._._. ._._._._.-.-.- . ._._0+
i jI ~ODAKS -- FILMS I
! CINE-KODAKS·· FILMS !
I I
i FINISHING i
ENLARGING II
!
!
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Sixty-one
.-.---------- ---.-to
A chemisl of the Indiana Slate Teachers
College made the following analysis of a
well known element:
Element: \\'oman.
t + +
Occurrence: Found wherever man exists;
seldom in the free state; with few exceptions
the combined stale is preferred.
Physical Properties: All colors and sizes,
usually in disguised condition. Face covered
with a film of composite material. I\lay
freeze at any moment but melts whell pro-
perly treated-proper treatment unknown.
Very aclive, possesses greal affinily for gold,
silver, platinum and precious·stones. Is able
to absorb food at any timc. Turns grcen
when placed beside a betler looking speci-
mcn. Fresh variety has gt'caJ magnetic at-
traction, but is inclined to age very rapidly.
Conclusions: :\ever definitely cstablished.
(Heard on the lrain) JeITY: "\Vhy didn't
Ihe Irain slop at Brandon?"
Conduclor: "The engineer is mad at the
station agent."
I
I
I
I
I
I
IPhone 3399
+
•
+
t
t
OF WATER SOFTE:\'ERS
WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR
WORK OF A:\,Y SIZE
WE CARRY A CO~IPLETE LINE
+.-.-------.-.-.-.---.-------...---.-.+
i i, ,
I I
I Yates, Neale & i! ,
I Company !, ,
I Ii Plumbing and Heating ,
I I
1 'II ... .. + I,
Ij
j
Ij
1
:1
1
231 Tenth Street
!+------
The full benefit of these savings
arc unreservedly passed 011 10 you.
Saving Opportunities
for Thrifty Shoppers
+---------------------+I .
I 'i GOOD WILL "
I '1'he success of every business de-
'I pends upon the good will of it cus- "
1 tomers--and like everything of value ,it must be earned. !
, For over sixty years of merchan- ,
dising Eaton's has been building I
Good Will. Day after day, featuring I
latest styles, merchandise of sterling I
quality, the kind of values, the type ,I
of service that give Eaton patrons a
definite advantage in their shopl,ing. ,
This Store in itself is a monument !
to the good will of thousands of ,
steady customers who find its ser-
vices meet their ideals of perform-
ance.
WO~IEN'S WEAR,
MEN'S WEAR
and
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
TECO STORE
OPERATED BY 'T. EATON CL
·10·-----------------------+i i, .
I I, ,
! !
l?:~l"v2,~9'!u9c~!.rJJ~jA
I
Quantity purchasing for the Ealon
Groceteria, enables us 10 ofTel' quality
groceries and provisions at unusually
, low prices.
I
i
1
•!
!
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FLORISTS
ESTABLISHED 1883
NURSERYMEN
Fresh Flowers at all times for all occasions. All orders given direct and special
The oldest Nursery in the West, leading all in experience, and variety of hardy
'r'----"'--------------------------"------"--"-"'--"--""-"----"--__.. .._._r ""_ ,.-.of:'
Plants in Brandon stocked with Palms, Fnns, Flowering and Foliage Plants, etc.
aUention. Members Floral Telegraph Delivery Association. Two large Greenhouse
+.-._---._--._--._-.-._-._--._-.-----._----
i
i
---------_-- -0+
i
I
The Patmore Nursery Co. I
BRANDON, MAN. SASKATOON, SASK I
I
I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I
stock grown. I
"
II
DECIDUOUS AND EVERGREEN TREES FOR SHELTER BELTS AND
II OR Al\1ENTATlON.! '
MA 'Y VARIETIES OF HARDY FRUITS: APPLES, CRABS, PLUMS, CHERRIES, I! GOOSEBERRIES, CURRA TS, GRAPES, STRAWBERRIES. I
i Ii! SHRUBS AND PEREN IAL PLA TS IJ'IICLUDING CARAGANA, LILAC, SPIREAS,
ROSES, PEONIES, IRIS, IN PROFUSION OF VARIETY. I
I
I
SEEDSMEN I
Everything for the Garden. Speci,,1 Western Agents for I
Sutton's World Famed Seeds i
'
:1: IVegetable, Flower and Field Seeds, Gladiolus, Dahlia, TUlill and House Bulbs.
! + + + I
"
I' ,IOur 80·page catalogue has full descriptions. Prices are as low as llossible to
I en"ble you to plant all you need. I
, ,
! !+.------.-.----.-~--.-.-----.---.-.---------.-----------------------------------.+
RCJUtlll/A·: tIlJl'/·:r:'f'181::ns USB 'J'J1f~' "SlC1\D£'"
ofl·-..-·-·-·-·-..- ..-·_-·-------·-·-·fo
I iI MANUFACTURERS AND I
! DISTRIBUTORS i
I OF i
I Ii '
• I
I ', I
I i
Brandon Special Brand i
BUTTER AND PURlTV' j
I
i ICE CREAM 1
I 1! I
I I
i
l B Q ,Iest uality - Prompt Service !J II BRANDON CREAMERY I
I & SUPPLY CO. I
! i
+--------------------_.-_..j.
lsi studenl: "Does she know anything
about automobiles'!"
2nd studcn~: "I-leavens no; she asked me
if I cooled my ear by stripping the gears."
+ ~ ~
Addrcnc: "If I were VOll l wouldn't be so
forward." W
Lloyd: "If you were like lIle what a time
we would have."
• • +
:\oah was so opposed 10 gambling that he
salon the deck all day.
+ • •
Maym (suspiciously): "You kiss me as
though you were an old hand at it."
Frankie: "How do you know'!"
• + +
Young: "You should put a copy of Ihal
essay of yours in the library."
Sha\v: wfoo laic; there's one there al-
ready."
We Specialize In
very particular dresser can demand.
~ + +
OUB PBICES ARE ALWAYS
VERY HEASO:\ABLE ++
+ +
+
+
202 and 204 First Street
FOR MEAT AND GROCERIES
w. V. OGLESBY
THE BEST STORE IN BRANDON
+,---------.._-- --------.'!'
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
i
Ii
Two Phones: 3096 and 4368 I
! + t + IIiI Free Deliyery to any pari of the eily I
i I
+,---------------"-,,,-----.-,,-.-_-_-0+
~+ +
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I
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!
I
OCB Upstairs Dress Shop and
~len's Clothing depal'lmenl offer
all the quality and slyles that the
STUDENTS APPAREL
Empire Family
i Outfitters
I, i
, 618 Rosser Phone 3 14 I
I I
+-.-.-.---.---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.---.+
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81xty-/ot/J"
GLOWING HEALTH IN
OF "BUTTER·NUT"
FROM the heart of the wheat comes
this nourishing and unusually tasty
bread. You can tell that Butter-:'\ul
Bread is richer in milk, and 11131 it
is baked by supel'ior methods. It's a
marvelous food from the standpoint
of health .
. At all Grocers or deli"ered to your
home fresh (bily.
Stone Baking
Co. Ltd.
118 - - 13th STREET, BRANDON
EVERY LOAF
BREAD
Freshman (trying to make a hi I) : "ThHt's
a nice car you have, professol'.'·
A.i\LP.: HDear me, so it is. I wOllder
where I gal 11."
t + +
~Iy business is picking up sHid the student
as he lighted another butl.
+ + +
T PERMANENCE r
II, • For more than eight hundred years the ;,11historical Tower of London has stood bythe Thames.
, Ii . And for fifty rears lhis firm has faith- I
'I fully served the public of Brandon and 'I
district with high class dependable mer-I chandise at prices as low as good quality 1
'
I will allow. 'III
• Our reputation puts a stamp upon every
article we sell.
I A. SHEWAN LIMITED ii The Big Friendly Department Store i
1._.~~~~~::.~~:~._._.~~:~~:'.:~~~-.1
Frasel': '"'''hy don't yOll like girls?"
Sill i Lh: "They're too biased."
Fraser: "Biased 1"
Smith: "Yes, bias this and bins thaI."
+ t +
Kerr: I call my girl grape fl"Llit becHuse
every lime 1 squeeze her, she hils me in Ihe
eye,
t + +
~Iycrs says lIu,t love is like a roll of Dims.
It has 10 be developed in Ihe dm·k.
NEUJlBLE ADVBU'l'/SBRioJ us/:.' 'i'lIl'; "$/CHLE" Sixty-five
Office:
C.P.R. BAGGAGE ROOM
leaving College and we will
.;'.- ... .. n_.._·_.. .._··_··fo
i i
• •! Office Phone 2~106 Hes. Phone 2·158 !
I I
• •! DINSDALE CARTAGE !
! COMPANY !
I I
1 i1 General Cartage i
• •I I
• •I + + + I
· ,I I
· ,I Phone us when en teri ng or j
!
I
look after your l3aggage.
• • •
Motor Truck Service
1
BRANDON !
!
.}ol-"-.-"-.-.-.-"- ._"_"_._"_"_"_'+
Et.: "Those eggs rem ind me of ~rac­
Aulay."
Alys: "How's tha t?"
Et.: "Lays of Ancient Home."
+ + +
~lcDowcl: "How would you like to gel a
bust in the hall of fame?"
Cohen: "\Vould it hurl?"
• + +
Doctor: "You need rcst, nothing the mal-
leI' with you."
Thorman: "But doctor, my tongue -"
Doclor: "Just rest."
+ + +
Scotten: "George, have you ever spoken
before a large crowd'!"
'I'hol'man: "Sure I have."
Scotten: "\Vha!: did yOll say?"
Thorman: "Not guilty."
+ + +
IVIac: "~1y motto is 'think before you
speak.' "
Eddy: "You must find it very difficult 10
carryon a conversalion."
Limited
A trial order is solicited.
PRINTERS
V,Te are equipped to handle
anyth.ing from a Business
Card to a Catalogue.
++
Greel~ing Cards for every nccasion.
+,-..- ..-.-..- ..- ..- ..-.-..- ..- ..-~-..- ..- ..- ..-.+
I i, .
I THE GIFT SHOPPE I
• •I I1 + + + i
• •I A complete line of gifts for I
I all occasions. I
I I, .
I + + + I
• •I Ii Bridge Pads and Tally Cards i
I Ladies' Novelly Goods i
i Stationery, Pens and Pencils, i
i Scribblers, elc.
•I
•I,
+ + +
You are inviled 10 look around. I
•
+ + + !
I
Next New Post Office Brandon I
· !+.-.-..- ..-&-.-.-~-.- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-~- ..-.+
+
+
++
+
+
+
+
",Vedding invitations, announcemcnts
and all classes of Social Printing
done promplly. I
!
!
!
Next New Post' Office Phone 3237 !
Brandon, Man. !
· !+.-..- ..- ..-~-.- ..- ..-~-~- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.+
+.-.-..-.-.-..-.-..- ..-.-..- ..- ..- ..- ..-.-"-loJ·
i i
i SERVICE PRESSi
I
1
i
I
I
i
•!
I
Si:dy·slx j'il'l'flONIZE OUR ADI'En'J'/.'<li:US. /7' PAYS.
Courses:
WINNIPEG
Offers, Among Others, the Following
UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA
++ +
Through its FACULTY OF ARTS AND SCIENCE, courses
leading to the degrees of B.A. and M.A.; and B.Sc., includ-
ing B.Sc. (Phar.), and M.Sc.
+. • ~_. ._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.---.--.---------.-_-0+
i i
• •I I
• •I I
• •I 1
i
I
•I
i
i
I
I
i
I
i
i
•I
i
Through its FACULTY OF ENGINEERING AND ARCHI-
TECTURE, courses leading to the degrees of B.Sc. (C.E.),
B.Sc. (E.E.), M.Sc. and B.Arch.
Through its FACULTY OF MEDICINE courses leading to
the degrees of M.D. and C.M.
•I
I
I
I
I
++ +
For Terms of Admission, Details of Courses
and Other Information, A'llllly to
Through MANITOBA LAW SCHOOL, an affiliated insti-
tution, a course leading to the degree of LL.B.
W. J. Spence, Registrar, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg
Through its Faculty of AGRICULTURE AND HOME
ECONOMICS courses leading to the degrees of B.S.A. and
B.Sc. (H.Ec.).
I
i
I
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Ht;L/lIBJ.. E' ...t/JI'l..'R'/'JSEHS U:>J:: THB "SJCJ\/~B" Sixty-scvcn
.. . ..
S'Hllcr: "Chris has brains cnough for Iwo."
Hoglin: "Then why dOIl't you rnarr)' her."
Whcrc did you find Ihis wondcrful follow-
lip system '! II would get money out of any-
body"
"1 simply compilcd Ihc Icllcrs my son scnl
from College."
• • •
Brown: "\Vhere do you bathe"!"
Cumming: "In the spring."
Brown: "I didn't ask yOll when, I asked
you where."
.. . ..
Rcsidcnl ~Iaslcr: "I Ihink you had hcllcr
boa I'd clscwllcre."
Smilh: "Ycs I oftcn had."
Rcsidcnl ~[aslcr: "Oftcn had whal""
Sill iIh: "I1ad bcllcr boa I'd e1scwhcrc:'
• • •
~lacLachlan: "1)0 you Ihink Illy voicc will
('Ycr amount to anything?"
Shaw: uYes. if you ever gel lost in the
hush."
I
•I
I
!
I
•I
I
I
$18.50
4.00
••
SEE WINDOWS FOR TIMELY
SPORTS WEAR
NEW "GUARD" SUITS
Distinctly attractive in fabric-
pattern--8tyle
$13.75 to $19.50
• t ..
Imported Worsteds-Blue, Black,
Brown, with pencil stripes
Featuring New Styles
In Collegian Suits
SUIT, 3-PJECE
EXTRA TROUSERS
+--••
I
,
i
~II JOHN A. McDONALD I
& SON LTD.
1.-.-.--,",-.-.-,,_.__.-.-_._._._._,~
.. ..
Full information, including details of Courses, will be forwarded on appli-
cation to the Secretary, 1\11'. H. G. l\1ingay, 1.A., Department of Education.
Winnipeg, or to Dr. W. J. Spence, Registrar, University of 1anitoba.
ro---------------o:o-------------------- ----------------·-·---1
I I
I II Manitoba Summer School I! SESSIO OF 1932 I
! I
! July 2nd . August 15th I! .. .. .. I
I Instruction will be offered in SUBJECTS OF THE JUNIOR !I AND SENIOR DIVISION IN ARTS AND SCIENCE, GRAm~ I
I TWELVE, FOREIGN LANGUAGES OF GRADE ELEVEN, I
I FIRST CLASS PROFESSIONAL, PRIMARY METHODS, I
ART, MUSIC, DRAMATIC ART. I
I
I
!
I
I
.J"------------"- ----------------------..-----.----------------------.+
Sh:ty-C1g}Jt P;I'J'RONIZN OUll ADI'I:JR'J'lSI:;US, 11' l-'.!I~'S.
)/0 wardrobe is complele withoul a FUR CHOKER, \Ve carr)'
a full line of FUR CHOl(ERS in all the fashionable shades a:
all limes,
you know you have the best of its kind for Ihe PRICE paid:
the reason-"From Trapper to )·ou"-climinates middlemen.
Study our TRADE :\lAHJ\. and yOll can readily sec why we can
DEFY COMPETITIO:\, in qualily, as well as price. AI a nomi-
nal cost, your OUT-OF-DATE fur g,mllenl can be made inlo
STYLE'S LATEST CREATIOX
((YAEGER" Garmenta
-..--..--------·-------------------1
•
I
I
1
If it is
"From Trapper to You"
+0-----
I
I
I
i
ii If il is not convenienl to visit OUI' SHOWROOMS, wl'ile for
I our catalogue.
I 1
I
'11
Rel\lOdelling a Specialty
I+.--_.._-----_._-_.-,---------..--------------..-::+
Bun: "E\'ery time you see a prelly girl
you forgel you are rushing me."
\\'ilt: "You arc wrong my dear. Kolhing
brings home the fael wilh so mllch force."
+ + +
Prof.: "Did I make myself plain""
Low voice: "No, Providcnce did thaI."
Father: "So yOll want to nUll...y my
daughter. eh? Have )'OU any business judg-
mcnt ?"
Campbcll: "Well, sir, I'm Irying 10 get in
your family, am I 1101?"
+ + +
They wcre alonc for the first time in thcir
new housc.
:\Iumy: "Darling, 1 must make a terrible
confession to you-l can't cook."
i\lycrs: "'That's all right. I'YC a confession
to make too, l'm a poet and their won't be
anything to cook."
"+ + "+
Bugg: "This linilllcni makes my arm
smarl."
Eaton: "\Vhy not Iry some on YOUI' head'!"
"+ + -+
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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MORE - than "just
a grocery store"
THE Safewuy Store in your com-
munity is much more than just
an ordinary grocery store." It is part
of a great food distributing organiz-
ation, with vast resources, wholly
devoted to bringing you dependable
foods in the most satisfactory and
economical manner modern methods
and constant tudy ean devise. By
comparison it will be found to offer
many advanl,.'lges, conveniences and
economies not available elsewhere.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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nI::L/JtBLF; JlDI'Bn7'/seuS USB 'I'I-IB "'SICJ(L.E" Sixty-niWl
--------.---.---.-oJoi
w. E. Crawford
829 Rosser Avenue
r-------------------,
i !
i
JEWELER
+>---_...-..,----.-_.-_._---_.+
i
•
I P. A. Kennedy's Music:,1 I
I Store Ii Brandon's FInes. and Oldes' I
i PIANO, RADIO and MUSIC HOUSE ,:::
:11
724·730 Rosser Avenue Established 1905
i 1
.;..-_.-.-..------.---------.-----.-.+
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I
PROMP'1' iPEVELOPING
AJ\'D PRINTING
FOR
Bring Us Your Films
You'll like the kind of pl'ints th>1t
come fl'Om our up-to-date laboratory
and you'll be pleased with aliI' fair
prices too.
.;..-._----._._-._--
I
Buy )'Olll' films here and for the
I best possible results let our experts
I do the developing and printing.
'I' +++ ,
I Clem~~~,~;~ Store I
I !I Cor. 9th & Rosser Avenue, Brandon 1
, .!,-._.__. ._,, 1IJ ._._.1
!
I
!
OLDEST PIANO HOUSE IN
'WESTERN CANADA
Ye Olde Firme
THE
+.-._-------.-._------.....
i i, ,
I Clement' Block Office Phone 3898 . Ii .
, I
I ', II Dr. Raymond C. Jones i
i DENTIST !
i! BRANDON, MAN. 1
! !
+,-----.-.-.---.-~-.---------.----_.+
oJo·-------------------.---- .+
i
i,
I
i
, Heintzman & Co.I Pianos
i VICTOR RADIOS Ii II J. J. H. McLean & Co. '
i Limited I'i 149 Tenth Street Brandon, Man. I
. !+.--------.---_.---.---.----.-_..jo
when you have yOllr laundry done
by-
'That well-groomed feeling is yours
STUDENTS
+_.-.__._-._-._-.-._---.-.+
i
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I
I
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!
!
'
I1 YUM SAM
, ,I
'II THE STUDENTS' LAUNDRY !I I
:11 1130 Rosser Ave. Brandon, Man. i
. !+._._IIJ_.._._~_._. ._. • .+
i
I
S-c1Jlmty PATRONIZE OUN i1DVBJ('I'/ ..... '·;ufj. 1'1' P ...1YS.
Congratulations to the
Graduates 1932
+0-_-_-_---------------------------------------------- ..._...~_.._.. .+
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Ruling
.-..:•.•...::..: ....: .....:.;.:.:.,:
PrintersBookbindersPublishers
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED
ImAY we wish you God speed and Success as youpass over the threshold of student days on tothat unknown and uncharted path of Destiny.
Of course you have ideals and aspirations as
to a career the groundwork for which you have so
commendably equipped yourself whether your next
stage is to be in the business world, a professional field
or on toward higher education. In whatever may be
your chosen pursuit may success attend you is the wish
of-
I
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•! .·!,o .. ... .. .. .+
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1?el,/A!JLB ADI'RHT1Sl~'HS USH '1'11£ ";,:/CKLE" ScvcnlY-Oll6

